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WAVS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
PINOS SERIOUS FAULT WITH 

TARIFF BOARD'S REPORT 
ON WOOL TARIFF.

_ _ _ _ _  /

HEPOflT IS FIU6MEIITiUlir
Dow N «l Afford Tniotworthy Rooulto 

for CUiManco In Tariff Logiala-
—  •  tion.>• ,
By AaaacUUd Prior. ^

WaahinstoB. D. C.. March 17.— 
.That tho TarIB Board la Ito roport 
to Coagroaa on tho wool ach«Hlale 
proooeded npon an ontlrely oironooua 
thoorj and that Its roport was “on- 
tonablo” la the conclusion of the 

Oamocratio mombors of the Ways 
Md Means Commlttae of the House 
as set forth in a roport prepared by 
Ropreaontatlee Underwood, chairman 
of tho oommlttoo. In eonnecUon with 
tho_ rodatroductlon of the wool Mil 
plo^las a >0 per cent ad valorem 
dntjr on raw wooL 

n i s  bill, which after slight re- 
.vision In coi^oiwnco last- summer, 
was vetoed by President Taft, who 
Bare than ad bis pnnclpal reason 
for esorctse of the veto power that 
the TariB Board had made no report 
on tho sdblecL* Last December the 
Board reported and the democratic: 
Bembera of tho Ways and Means  ̂
Committee, after an analysla of tMs 
reporL ro-tntreduoed the oM Mil claim 
tag tlmt there was nothing In that 
report to Justify any change.

SummerlslBg the' conclusion of 
tho Committee, Chairman Underwood 
says:

"A  cairohil and painstaking analy- 
als of the wool report of the Tariff 
Board dlcUtes ^ronclualons as fol- 

•lows:
"The theory_of applying tariff 

dntlea according to the difference In 
the ooot oT production In thh and In 
fiBeIgn oountiiea, upon which the 

«Board baa projected and prepared Its 
ropoit, fa oBtlrely erroneous and nn- 
t f imble . '  ■tethnrmdrn. tf tMa tho- 
CHT eonid have boon systomatlcally 

•and earaitnily appUod, It would n<)t 
have afflordod tmstworthy results for 
guidance th preparing tariff leglsla- 
thm.

"The board's roport Is fragmentary 
and Incompleta, aml.rssta on an In
correct alatlstleal basis. Hence It 
has no claims to confidenoe for the 
reaults aet forth therein, even should 
the reliability of the theory' of the 
ooet of prodnedOB be coached.

"Tboae'pereons who are willing to 
overtook the .lack of theoretical 
aonndnoas and of statlstlca] 'accuracy 
will Sad the data of tho report too 
fragmentary apd In complete to ad- 

Snlt of concluMons with iWereaOe to 
mtea of tariff duty. Btan under the 
moat favorable Interpretation of the 

•cwporL eoncluslOBs as to duties can 
bo reached for only a few paragimha 

. It la not poaatble to formnlate delhito 
conclosloaal because the Bgnres vary 
Vldely, and aarloualy lack uniformity 
and cemparaMMty. 80 much to this 
the oasa that JustlSeatlon Is apparent- 
fy  afforded la the report for rates 
. that are in conflict with one anoth
er. It is thus aoen that the report 
leaves the question of the tariff 

'^dHtiea oa wool as much aaaolvod asi 
before the Tariff Board was formed.

"80 far as oonclustons can be 
drawn from the board's reporL It 
furnishes nothing to Justify any  ̂
change la the ratoa proposed la the'* 
present ^
a "la  makiag the computatloas from 
which have reaulted the rates as 
Jnstlflbd by the Tariff Board's data, 
the moat expensive and dlfflcult coa- 
dltlona Indloatad by the data aa at
tending prodnetioB have been em
ployed with a view to being more 
than Just la ths conclnslons. The 
aaoesslty of protections fo equalise 

. the dlffsreaee la the cost of pcbdnc- 
. J f in  bmroad the ratoa carried by this 

In but fsff Instances, “and 
pbaMllty the result

'..^hoae

■ f

needs also snIBelently satisfy 
of the producer.'

After reviewing the DemocratlcNat- 
tempt of last year to aecare revlston 
of the wool schedule and the Preai* 
dent'a veto, the committee quoted 
the report on the original wool bill 
to the effect that "M-.jrould be trifling 
with the people to give further con
sideration to Republican counsels of 
more delay In this matter."

"Notwithstanding this conviction,* 
the report continues, "the Democrat
ic majority of the Uouae of Repr»' 
sentatlvea. Impatient to respond to 
the demands of the people for tbs 
speedy revision of a schedule of In- 
defendslble ratea. was fcwced to de
lay further effort to respond to the 
protests of the American people.'

The message of the President sub
mitting the report of the Tariff 
Board and -Ms recommendations that 
the Board's findings be used as a 
basis for a reduction of rates, is then 
quoted and the committee commsats;

'The committee has made a careful 
analysli of the report of the. Tariff 
Board In ordw to interpret the find
ings and to 'dlscovet in what par
ticulars the commlltse's bill of the 
last session was defective, or failed 
to adjust ^ e  duties In an equitable 
and proper manned. This analysis 

failed to reveal anything that 
requires a single change in the rates 
fixed In the committee's bill, and the 
committee Is constrained to present 
again the results of its investigations 
of last summer, as emboided In the 
bill presented to the House at that 
time.

I shown in the analysis, the 
data of tho report of the TariB 
Board have been found to be diffuse 
analysis of the money expenses in- 
ficant findings and, as stated tm af
ford the committee no valid reason 
for any change in Its recommenda
tions of last sesvipn with regard to 
the rates of Schedule K."

The report of the committee forth- 
er states that the TariB Bosud's re
port largely consisted of a study of 
what Is called "comparative cost of 
production of wools and manufactures 
of wools In various countries, and of 
this It says:

The view, that the proper basis 
for tariff duties is found by compsiy 
ing money costs of production, rests 
upon the opinion that money costa 

tho irslaUva degrees ..of 
sacrifice Involved In turning out com
modities of a given hind In various 
countries. For instance, it It'be as- 
Bsmed that If a given unit of a cer- 
jain commodity can be produced in 
England at one dollar., o f the equiva
lent of that sum, whUs in the United 
BUtes the money expenses < of pro
duction at tl-tt. It is necessary to

ROOSEVELT 
CRIES^FRAOD

8AVS METHOD OF TAFT MEN 
MORE OUTRAOEOUE THAN 

EVER TAMMANY EM- 
FLOYED.

TAFT MAKES GLEAN SWEEP
Frealdsnt Secures Delegates of Every 

District and Victory Is Over
whelming.

Riotous Roosevelt Osiggstss.

By Associated Press.
Colorado Springs, March S7. 

—Roosevelt delegates to the 
state convention forced the 
doors of the convention hall- 
today Uklqg seats directly In 
front of the stage.

♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
By A«w>ciat«d Prsas.

FL Wayne, Ind., March >7.—Roose
velt on a train to Chicago this meming 
declared that yeaterday'a New York 
prlmarlea were a farce, and that three- 
tourtha of the delegatee elected yee- 
terday from New York City to the Na
tional oonventlon have no right-to elL 
for< they were "elected by metboda 
more outrageoua than the worst meth- 
oda Tammany Hall Itaelf, ever em
ployed.” Tl>e Colonel aald ha will 
make a "fighting ,sp«eeh'' tonight |n 
Chicago about tbeae prlmaHM.

TafPe Victory Overwhelming. 
New York, March 27.—The.Taft or

ganisation won over Roosevelt yester
day In New York in every district. 
Where tlM Taft men had made any 
slaiase ed vleSnry the Taft vietery was 
overwhelmlBg.

Organlsatloa mea were loud la 
complalats about the- wgy the 
Uon was eoeducted.

The primaries opened at Sp. m., 
amid great confualoa, owlag to the 
delay In dellverlag the baUotg la 
many voting districts.

In one case en the west side the 
pollos ofllelaily reported that the bal
lots designed fur nee nt eighteen 
polling plsoea did not nplve nntll 
shout I  p. m., snd th the ̂ three-hour 
wait Sony surly comura left the polls. 
The polls closed at | p. m.

There was further embarraasmeat 
because the greea Iwllota far the 
Oemocrstle primaries ware dellvarad 
to many pisase Instead of tha Re
publican plak oneg. It was wall Into 
tha evening before the mlxups ware 
straightened out. ' ,

President Britt of the board of 
elections dscisred the dMay was due 
largely to the eleveatb-kour UUgntloa 
which the Roosevelt comnUttee began 
over the paaitionB of delegntaa oa 
the ballots, rssnltlag In court oaders 
which handicapped the prlater.

After the poha had closed at • 
o'clock, la ao»e Instan'oea only about 
half an hour after they had opened, 
on account, of the delay la the deliv
ery of tha ballots, Roosevelt esp- 
porterk said the mixup weald lay the 
ground for n contest aa to ths 
validity of tha alacUoa.

It was tha first trial of the new 
primary law and the working of It 
bad been lookad to with special Inter
est on this aoQount. Ballou In many 
of the dlstrieto ranged from ten to 
fourteen feet long and eo great had 
been the haste to get them out that 
in some cssea thay ware In aectlons, 
there having bsea no Urns to paste 
them together.

The Democrats, who alacted dele
gatee only to tkefr state conventlen 
snd members of organisation coiri- 
mittees, had little tronble, but Re
publicans, Indepeadenco League yot- 
ers snd prohlMUon voters in- rabuM 
instances were RBSble to vote. Not- 
witbstsndlhg the confusion there was 
no disorder at Importance, voteys 
vesting their camplaint In ridicule of 
tlTe primary system.

Cniinly .Phi lnaan ffaaalg dssUrad

AN, ATTEMPT TO 
KILL THE MAYOR

FOLLOWING LAST NIGHTS RIOT
ING IN WHICH THREE WERE 

KILLED UNKNOWN FIRES 
AT MAYOR SCHRIVER.

RIOTS IN ROCK ISUNO
Officara Shoot Whan Mayel*‘s Oppon- 

snU Huci Bricks Through Win
dows of Frieon House.

Sy Asseelatcd Pl__
' ^ock Island. III., March 27.—An un
successful attempt was made to as- 

nainate Mayor Sohrtver this morn
ing by an unknown who fired n rifle 
bullet through the mayor's office win
dow from the top of a bulldlag eeveral 
blooks dlsUnt Othersrlso there was 
no repetition of last night's rioting In 
which thnM were killed.

Faya Compliment to Indiana Lsaoers. 
By AssocMted tr s « '

Fort Wnyne, Ind., March 27.—Roose
velt also paid hie cdihpllmenU to tha 
men who ruled the Indianapolis con
vention yeaterdsy. Ha chafed that 
machine politico were employed and 
that loaders In the oonvonUon were 
not fit tor ''nffllistlon with the Repub- 
llcsa party."

Taft Apparent Winder In Colorado.
Colorado Bprlngs, Col., March 27.— 

The first tost vote In t])e Colsrsdo Re
publican sUte oonventlon here today 
■bowed that the Taft forces were ap
parently In great majority.

Last. Night's ReporL 
New Tork, Much 27.—Chairman

fM-aC. IB UMM.mOB«r M PM M ,'o f
production, or certainly to jbe differ
ence In money expenses mlnue the 
allowance for variations in freight 
rntee, in order to place the producers 
in the two oonatrlee upon, an e^ial 
market footing. JF thig Is not done.
It will be possible for the producer 

(Oontlaned on page tour)

i  A. ALLEN RESIGNS 
PRESIDENCY OF KATY

S t Lonia Mo.. March 27.—A. 
Allen here last alght confirmed n re
port from New York that C. E. Schaff 
had Deen elected hie eucceeeor as 
president of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texaa Railroad, but said he bad not 
been offlctally notified of BchalTs 
election. Allen explained that oa 
account of his lU health, he had plac
ed his resignation in Chairman Tnim- 
bell's hands following Bdwin Hawley's 
dsath, but had consented to remain 
with the road as oonsultiag director. 
Mr. Allen said he will go to Europe 
to recuperate

A hpecial dispatch from New Yofit 
this afternoon announced that C. B. 
Schaff, vice preeideot of the New 
York Central lines west of Buffalo, 
the man most frequently menttoned 
as probable succeeeor of W. T. Brown, 
president of the New York Central, 
sraAelected president of the Missouri, 
kanaas'and Texas, with haadqnartsta- 
la 8l  Louis, succaedlng A. A. Allen, 
resigned.

TMs sctloB was taken at a meet
ing of the board of the Mlsaouri, 
Kansas and Texas held today In New 
York, Chslrmaa Frank TrambeTI prS- 
aWlag. IHor a long ^me pant Piasi- 
deat Allen has been, la uerr pqor 
health and he has frequently express
ed to friends his desire to relinquish 
ths oaree bf activa mUroad laanage- 
ment and aeek a much needed reeL 
Only recently ha eontamplated a vn- 
eaOon and sojouiis at ona of the 
health reaorta. Thrsa ysarp ago ha 
■as asrioutly III at Bxcalaior Springs. 
ß  faw Osaka ago Ifr. Allen suffered 
s aervowa shock, being oanght In a 
wrack on tha Pennsylvania enronts 
to Naw York to attaad a bofexd mast- 
lag. ^

Chartas E. Sehallf vies prSaldent 
of the New York Caatral lines, wea( 
Of Buffalo, is loeated In Chicago, For 
atany .years he was geneijul manager 
of the Big Four at CtnciSaatl, as ha 
raprasants that coakpany*a proprihtory 
Intaraats In S t Loqla tarmlnal bogrd. 
His'rmllroad carasr. Him that of Mr. 
Allan, haa basa markad ty ataady 
pfomotloa la tha sarrtca of railroad 
opamtioa sad kis aaaeatlTa aMUtf 
ta raacsskMS tEraagkoat A s  Waat
N v ‘ s - _ _

ii;lV

wera charactaiised- by a "complete 
breakdown for the election machinery 
had been a farce." He asserted an 
effort would be made by the Roosevelt 
committee to "get a real primary In 
this city with a full sxpresslon of 
RepuMIcaa opinion.”  .

"Oovemor DIx should be called 
upon to corivene the legislature In 
special aeeston." declared Mr. Duell 
In hie Btatement late last night "for 
the purpose of passing a presidential 
primary law no that there may be an 
honest expression of the wish of the 
voters. In no surer way could Oov. 
Dlx meet the wishes of the people."

Chsinnsn Duetl's ststament aa to 
the working of tha primary igar wera 
baaad in part upon tha mixup In tha 
distribution of tha prlautry buHots. 
which old campaigners said ffaa the 
worst within memory here.

Samuel S. Koenig, chairman of the 
RepnMIoan county committee, speak- 
1̂  for the organisation, alluded but 
briefly to the operation of the new 
law.

"Tha primaries of New Tork coun
ty gave the voters an opportunity to 

praas bonasUy snd accurately 
their preferences for. a prealdaatlal 
nominee," Ma Koeaig declared.

to the result of the balloUng, 
Chsinnsn Kosnig said:

'With 122 election dlstrlcta miss
ing, President Taft ia tSb primary 
oonteet In New York county todift 
received 22,402 snd CoL Raoeevelt 
14.011 votes. It was the most re
markable victory aver aehiavad"bt 
tha orgaaisatlon w^aa wa .Mnaidar 
that Col^ Rooaavalt la a realdeat of 
Naw York. Wa hepa now that tha 
primary contest la owar that all Ra
pa bileana will nnlta la aupport of 
tha PresldaaL" _

‘Ravlaad ratums from all of the 
thirteen congreeslonAl districts ia 
Naw York county, with ratoma com- 
plats from 7|1 ont of tha 225 alac- 
tlon dtstricta, glva tha foUowlag 
total:

Organisation, '28,222; oppoatUon, 
12,722; arganlsatlon ^urallty,. 14,- 
905.

Ths 4 q ^  vota thns far shown 
(42,271) m 4aas than half tha nnm- 
bar of aaroUed RapubHcan. TOiara.

The last rdrision for Um night of 
the retnraa ''of New: Tork county 
made with flgnree from all hat forty- 
nine "eleetlon dlstrieta complete gave 
fbe orgSaisatloa a pInraMty o f 15,- 
225. fM lare to obtain ratuma froat 
aoma of tha mlaatag diatricta was ru- 
portad to ba dna to tha fact that no 
vota had baaa cast on account of aoa- 
dalltary at ballots.

Thars saaoMd avsry pfbbaMILty to
night that eoBtasta would ba taatltnt- 
ad by dafaatad candldataa in ataar 
distripta bacaaaa of tha allagad Sla- 
traaehtseoaat of maay votfru, even' 
If aa affoit war# aot awda to hava 
tha aatira gÂ daa EaalaiaE taVaUi.

tonight bis orgnal|stlon was ia no 
wise to blame forythe ballot mixup 
as the ballot dellveiy was In the 
hands of the board of eleettona. The 
RepubHcsn oeunty committee issued 
the follosring statement on the mat
ter: ' ~

'In every cnae where It was re- 
portad that tha offlctsl ballots had 
not baan dMtywred tha laapaetors 
ware advised that nnoBctsI balota 
might be nsadl .Fqg thM'purpose ta- 
spectors were adviaes tb send to tho 
nearest polling piscea having sample 
ballots contslBlag the names of the 
candidates snd to use them In the 
same manner ns oflMsl ballots. No 
person should have lost dils vote by 
reason of the absenca of the offlclsl 
balloL”

At the Republican county head- 
qaarters the contest was deacribed 

between "Taft aad Roosevelt." 
This ik becanae tba county organisa
tion hat Indorsad Prasidant Taft and 
claims all delagates nominated by the 
party commlttaae In the various dis
tricts favor the President's renomin- 
stlon.. In accordance with the pri
mary law, howsver, none of the dele- 
gates sra'sperlflrslly InstRifted.

0>unty Chairman Koenig late to
night called the White House on the 
long distance telephone and told~ Sec
retary Hllloe that President Taft 
had swept New York county snd that 
not more than three or four election 

 ̂ (Contlnned on Pngs Five)

Amojig the United States senators 
who have announced that Oovemor 
Woodrow Wilson seems to be the 
strongest DeasoersUe candidate In 
sight are Senator Newlands of Neva
da, Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia. 
Senator Cnlberson of.Texas, Senator 
O’Oormsn bf New YoHt, Senator Oore 
of Oklshoms snd Senator Gardner of 
Maine.

SCOTTIE WIbSON 
' DIES AT TASCOSA

Had Been Justice of Fosco Forty 
Yasro snd Had Servad With Cus
ter—Organised Many Counties,

balhaiL March 27—Alexander Wil
son. known In early Texas dqys as 
"SootUe” snd credited with eatsbllsh- 
Ing most of the countries north of the 
Canadian river, died nt Tascosa last 
night of old age. He was justice of 
peace forty years. He nerved with 
Cnafier..

MINERS V0TIR6 .
ON WARE U W

By Associated Pfesa.
London« March 2J.—The coal mine 

owner* have deeWfid to accept the 
mtalmnm wake law. ‘Ikls b m o s  that 
all mifiea woald be open to the men 
an soon as they'cane to retafn to work.

The aUnere'fedoratioa will decide by 
ballot Immediately on whether they 
will aoeept the mlnimem wages gill 
wMch will become a law within twen
ty-four boars, nhd whether they .wUl 
iwtnra to work. The mlaeis bbjeet'to 
the bm beeaaae It doenat apeclfy the 
nmoant of the arialmum.

Chief of Polios Owian aad Tom 
Pickett this moraiftg arrsetsd a bad 
awxo named Harry WyaU. waatal at 
H a s » «n , 'Taxas, oa A'ff*rrant,

Whole Regiment Ordered to Rock
IsIsncL 

By Assoclst«« Prsss,
Spriugrieid. Jll.. March 27.—The sa

tire Slath R im e n t of the . Illlnola 
National Guard has been ordered to 
Rock Island to preserve order.

Story RIoL
(Fort Worth Record)

Rock Island, 111« March 27.—Three 
persons were killed snd nine oe- 
rtpusly wounded last night la a riot 
that grew out of strained relations 
between Mayor Scbr(v/w snd many 
of his opponents.

The riot was the climax to a ee- 
rlee of clashes In the past few nights, 
which, however, previously have not 
resulted in anyone being hurL 

Early Wednesday morning It Is be
lieved, suthoritlee have the sltusUon 

Hn hand. The local snd the Moline 
companies of state guardsmen, srlth 
the -police, are preventing whatever 
trouble might have come after tha 
first clash.

mob of 500 last night stormed 
the police headquarters, where two 
, leaders of previous disorders were In 
prison. Bricks snd stones were 
burled through the windows. Unsbia 
to quiet the rapidly swelling mob. 
Mayor Betariver. In personal command 
of n polios squid, ordsred ths oflicers 
to charge.

A volley was fired. For a moment 
■II was still. Ths horrified ettMens 
slowly retreated. On the ground lay 
twelve prostrate forme. Of the 
twelve men, victims of the polios 
fire, three were dead. Others were 
so badly wounded that 'hoy were 
tent to hospitals.

Gathering their composure In ■ 
short time, the mob reorganised and 
charged a hardware store, bent upon 
obtaining arms sod ammunltloo. Be
lieving this action might come after 
the onslaught of the authorities, po
lice were guarding the baMwsre 
■tore when the mob arrived. Fearing 
another volley of - lead might greet 
them, the inoh members recoiled 
from the sight of the blue nnlfoims 
snd began to disperse.

Some time ago Mayor Schriver sn- 
nouDced that be intended to run nn- 
deslrable persons pot of the city. His 
polltirsi opponents said this ngpve 
was to rid himself of formidable op
position. Hs was combated on many 
■idea. 1

Recently a newspaper published a 
strong editorial denouncing the may
or. Hearing of this, Sebriver oNor- 
ed the edition suppressed. No pa
pers bad been dtstributell.

At s mass meeting Inst night tha 
mayor's action was commented upon 
and after the meeting adjourned 
those who attended went to the news- 
paper office to get copies of the pub
lication. The poUce attempted to 
stop them and there was some troa- 
ble. but BO far as known, i t  that time 
no one was buft. Arrests %ers made.

The body of Frank Potts Was 
found in s hallway today and' It waa 
repprted be had J>een killed by the 
police In the trouble of the night be
fore. This, howevar, proved untrue, 
aa doctors say he died of apoplaxy.

With the minds of ths citlaens 1* 
this state s mass meeting for Inst 
night was called at whlek petitions 
asking the recall of Mayor Sdiriver 
and Coibmlssloner Hart were circulat
ed. After the meeting adjourned the 
mob formed. During a previous 
clash with the police citlsens were 
drenched with water from fire depart
ment hose snd last night's mob Biem- 
bars said that after the stuet on 
the pollge sution the fire hesdqusr- 
tere would next fall victim to stones 
snd brick*. The volley from the 
polloe however, stopped this.

John Ix>cney, editor of the wMk-< 
ly paper whose edition was suppress
ed is In s hospital suffering from 
wounds received In ■ personal en
counter with Mayor Bchrlver. , - 

There has been much polltiosr and 
editorial friction In Rock Island for 
nearly fifteen years. Occsaionsliy 
there have been violent outbreaks 
snd once two editors fought s duel 
In the streets Ss s result of a quar
rel between rival publications over 
political and dtp  affairs.

Company . klxtb infshtry, last 
night moblllxed and reported to the 
sheriff of Rock Island ooonfr. As 
soon ns word was passed around that 
troota were to taka charge of the sit- 
uation persons who had imnnlnsd In 
the straets went home. ^

MaMT Schriver eald the poUee 
to fire only when R

■torm thè polire station. He sald he 
bad been made thè target of attaché 
and threata and thè unruly element 
had been polsooed agslnst hlm by 
aasertlons that he was going to make 
llfe unbearaMe for all but bla frlende. 
He sald bis oniy Intentlons were to 
rld thè city of undesirable parsons.

E U S W IU n iT O N
MWSTREL SHOW

The local lodge of Bike Is to pro
duce another of Its great fun making 
minstrel shows. The exact date has 
not been decided upon, but Is sched
uled for the latter part of April, and 
the perfurrosnee will be on a larg
er and more elaborate scale than any 
previous effort While It Is to be 
styled s minstrel show. It will be in 
fact ,a dramatic and mlnstrol per
formance combined, and will withal 
be an entirely ortglnsl produotlon In 
as much as tbe msauecrlpt and stage 
setting Is tbe work of one of tbs 
members of tbe local lodge. Mr. M. 
A. Brin. Mr. Brin baa not horetofore 
been known to the world so s play
wright, but In thla bta Oral attempt 
he has produuod a moat MiautifuJ 
ensemble of both |>a(hoa and humor, 
snd combined the two In s way that 
should make a most enjoyable enter
tainment.

The curtain goes up on s psthtic 
scene In tbe study room of'an Elk's 
borne. wMcb serves to introduce the 
characters In the diamatio part, which 
are ns follows:

Thomas W, Keene—Harry Gaston.
Sunshine, Keene's daughter—
Geo. Thatcher—Everett Stoneclph-

Jan Keubllk—Harry Templeton.
A1 G. Fields— Âbe Marcus.
Primross—Claude Woods.
West—Wade Hampton.
Itsllsn Fruit Vender—M. A. Brin.
Tbe parts as wrilen glvo opportuni

ty for some strong dramatic scenes 
snd tbe .arrangement of tbe stage haa 
bsea plaaned la evsey detail fer meet
effective work

Kollosrlng this comae the regular 
minstrel program made up of Jokes, 
and' mualc and alnglng snd closing in 
s grand finale.

Mr. Brin has sranged to |>sve hla 
play copyrighted and will present It 
to tbe Elks lodge.
' Committees to carry out the plans 
for ths play will be appointed and 
those who are to take part In the 
pragraiB Wiu beglit active study at 
once in order that no bitch srlll come 
In the production.

M E A T SLAIItHTEI 
OF r U M IIS

TURKISH ARMY ACHIEVES GREAT 
VICTORY OVER ITALIANS IN 

TRIFOLI.

350p M E N JTE R E  SLAIN
Turkish Commander Reports Over« 

whelming Dgfaat of Invaders.

By Asaoclated rreae.
Jtoudon, March 27.—The Tnrkleh 

army In Tripoli achieved a great vie- 
tory over the Italians whoss loesea 
were 35uu men and 27 officers killed 
or «'ounded according to a report from 
the Turkish commander st Heaghahl. 
The place of battle was not reported.

COOKING CLASS FOR 
'BRIDES THE U T E S f

A clasB In cooking for the newly 
wedded brilles - anil those sapiring to 
become brides la the Istret Innovation 
St the high school. Upon It being an
nounced not long ago that tiicb ■ class 
would be orgenhted. a meeting of those 
interested was held in the bseement 
St the high schoid building, and It was 
decliied that henceforth a meeting will 

held every Monday snd every 
Wednesday sflernoon beginning at 
four o'clock in the Domestic Hclence 
room, and at these meetings Mias Etta 
Allder, head of Uie Doreeatie BctencF 
DeparlmenL will furnish setentifle IIT 
Btructlon In rooking to the members of 
the class. Those who wish to join the 
flllM miir da an by nimmnslnailng

TEXANS WANT
A SETTLEMENT

By Associated Pres*
'IFashlngton. D. C« March 27.—Re 

cause of a failure of the Mexican 
government to sdjudiclate the claims 
of American citlsens klllsd or wound
ed on United fltstee territory by bul
lets firsd across the border In tba 
Msdero revolution, a series of con- 
Torences were hold U)dsy betwees 
State Department offletsU and (be 
Tsxsa congressional delagsUon. The 
Texans want some action.

JOHN ARBUCKLE THE 
COFFEE KINO. DEAD

By AMorltled Preee.
New York, March S7.^ohn Arbuck- 

le, the well kaown coffee man, died 
today at hla Brookl)rn home aged sev- 
enty-fo^. Geaaral collapse doe to old 
age waffthe'cause of Ms death.

SENATORS ELECTED 
FROM NEW MEXICO

By Aesneteted T f 
Santa Fe, N. M., March 27.—A. R 

Fall and T. B. Catron, were elected 
United SUtea senators from New 
Mexico toMy. Both are Republicans.

Eggs Cheapest la Texas.
Washington, D. C., MSKh 27.—Tbe 

StaUstlcsl Bureau of the Agrtcultural 
Department haa recently given t)ul 
Interesting Information b e^n g  di
rectly on tbe high cost of living 
which Indicates that the expense of 
living can be materially reduced In 
many Instances by tbe people mov
ing to Text*

On March IsL the price' of eggs In 
fe x a f  was the lowest of any state 
In the Union. 12 cents per dosea, 
while the sversgr price In the Unit
ed States was 26 cants and tbe high
est price was paid In Rhode Island, 
29 cent* Texas also maintains Its 
reputation in chickens and eggs.

Interurban Company Charisred.’-
Austin. March 27.—A charter for 

seven snd n half miyio# dollars was 
filed today for the Southern Traction 
-Company which Is to build ajt later- 
urban from Dallas to Waco.

Bksly that tbe rieffkni wpaM Magata,.

HAVE NOT ANSWERED '
RE2ULT OF BATTLE.

Mexico City, March 27.—The reeMt 
of the batUe at Jlmlbas yesterday has 
act ywt beeM aanonneed by. tbe gov- 
ernmeat authoritlea. Preparatloag ire  
being iasde to defend Puebla against

with either Miss Allder or I*rof. Toland. ' 
A small fee it cbsrged to pay for the 
expense of keeping the department 
open after - school hours snd to pro
vide for tho wear and tear on the 
equipment.

This newest class In Domestic 
Relance wokk st -«he high school has 
been orgsulted for several weeks, and 
already sixteen of the young .matyoha 
and' ladles of the olty have IdeatiRnd 
themselves with the work, snd a num- . 
bar of olbere have expressed ss Inten
tion doing so In tbe near future. It 
Is thought that at tbe end of a few 
months study of tbe tcienco of the arL 
some of the beet eooks In the Rtste 
will be dewoloped as a result of tbe 
organisation of the clase. Among those 
who are members at present are Mes
dames Orville. Rulllngton, A. B. Huff, 
O. H- Rower. Montague Rtsnlforlh. and 
Misses Jewell Kemp. Carry Kell, Keter 
Gnraline. Msbrjie Clopton, Frankls 
Rmitb. Temple Thenipedn, Florenre 
Kell, Kate McRpadden.llsttie Btalllngs, 
Lsvlns Rsndell, and Willie May Kell.
I Rince the Introduction of Dtwneetic 
Rrlence work Into the curriculum of 
the high school, the department baa 
attained a success and popularity 
which the founders qf .tbe movement 
hardly Inutglned would result Pran|. 
caliy every girl in the high school is 
a member of ont^t the departments of 
Doniieetlc Science, and It will probably 
be necessary to order additional equip
ment before the bealnnlng of the fall 
term next September. Tbe girls of 
the high school who elected to take 
cooking fn connection with Doraeetle 
Science, have Inaugurated the plan of 
Balling sportloa of their paatriee to 
the students, and the plan haa been 
found to be vary sacCruefnl. Tbe girls 
in the sewing department have made 
and are still making a number of nee- 
ful articles which can be used In their 
own homes, and their mothers are 
finding that the new department is of 
great benefit not only to the students 
wbo receive tbe value of tta Instruo* 
Hon. but to' the relsllvee of tbe s e 
dente. wbo often receive the products 
of the student's work. Tbe depart, 
ment of ManuafTrainlng has also prov
en very successful, there being a total 
of one hundred and eight boys who 
have hem enrolled in that departmeuL

COMPLETE VICTORY 
FOR MEXICAN REBELS

Bf Associated. Press.
Jimlnes, March 27.—The rebel vic

tory Is complete. The last of tbe fed-

irsl troops covering their retreat nn- 
er a heavy artillery fire have left 

Jimlnes. - /

J. J. (Jerry) Nxylor. has sirlvad 
from F^rmersvljle to Join 'Captain
Morris' -squad which Is dodging in-aad------ -
out between - ehowers to get some 
practice on tbe diamond. Jerry will 
be Captain Morris main _ reliance in 
the bacjutopplng this ssin on. Dick 
Naylor,'who rsugbt last year has re
t ir e  profeesidaal baseball aad
will nuli the bell cord over a. male on 
hla Collin county farm this seaaoiL 
Art Naylor, who was with the Wichi
ta Falls team last season will prob
ably sign with Sherman this season 
although be has not fully determined . 
where he will go.

-----  — ■ -
In Judge Brother’s ronrt tBdfiF> 

things were unneuslly dulL there be
ing oaly one Judgment rndered la a- 
civil case, and aoee at all da a oNae 
Inal ckee. Tbe docket for today xrae 
lights* than li bap been at any

riVg^evwml vreete ^vioa^l^M,
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ROADS SAY CANT 
PAY AN INCREASE

H« laughlaclj read one of the clreu-.
Ian tiring deacrlptloiia of blmaelfj 
nd

DEMANDS OF ENQINEERE FOR IN
CREASE OF ,PAY ON FIFTY

LINES ARE Re f u s e d .

IDIES EAST OF CUICA60
Increase Aaked Would Amount to 

About Nineteen Percent—Further 
Negetlatione Probable.

New Yor|, March *6.—Fifty rall- 
roada, includlnt grartically ail the 
Ilneo east of Chlt'agb and north of 
the Norfolk and Western today re
fused to gnnt an increase in wagn 
demanded by the locomotive engin
eers.

The engineers dcn'snded an In
crease of about ninotci^n per cent. 
The roads say they are unable to pay 
It

It la probable further negotgiatlons 
will ensue before a sirlko is called. 
The engineers have already voted to 
strike if the liMn’eass Is not granted.

VIR6INIU CLEANLY 
E LÉ E S  HIS PURSUERS

Officers Expkct to Take Throe of 
HlllsvUle Shooters In Three Daya

Galas, Va., March 25.—Claud 
Rwansun Allen, the 22-year-old ton of 
Floyd Allen and one of those Indict
ed for the Hlllsvtile court bouee 
murders, has clearly eluded all pur- 
suera, but hie uncle, Sidna Alloa, and 
coueina Wesley Bdwardi and Fred 
Allen, are eo cloeely pressed on the 
south Bide of the Blue Ridge that 
they probably will be captured with
in three daya. Thia information came 
today from leaders of the bunt for 
the gsng, who Msrch 14 swooped 
down on the Carroll county court, 
killed Judge Hassle, Prosecutor Fos
ter, Sheriff Webb, Jnror Fowler and 
Miss Nancy Ayers and wounded> two
bystanders.

, Claud Allen,'who once attended a 
military achool at Ralelgb, N. C., and 
knows more of the ouUlde world then 
the average mountaineer. It wa» 
learned-today, took a pocketful of 
gold from the family cash drawer the 
night of the tragedy, put on bis best 
clothing and vanished on horseback 
beyond the North Carolina line. Hope 
of finding him in the mountain re
gion has DOW been abandoned.

Not so, however, with the three 
other outlaws, who are dodging about 
Ih the erevlead of the Blue Ridge be 
tween here and Mount Airy. Thay 
have been seen at a distance, detec- 
tlvee having been within thirty min
utes of them.

“ I hope they will all give them- 
eelves up; they had better do iL for 
they have no chance at all," was thr 
frank comment of Sidna Edwards, 
llkewlee Indicted for murder, who 
was taken today for safekeeping to 
the Roanoke Jail, where he Joined 
bis uncle, Floyd Allen; his cousin. 
Victor Allen and hia chum, Byrd Ma 
lion, all Indicted for complicity in 
the court bouse shooting.

Edwards ewung Ma tall robust fig 
ure into the train at Galax at about 
noon. He was ' brought here from 
Hillsville uader a beavF guard. With 
bla waa Sergt. White of the Bute 
mlUtla. He arrived In Roanoke last 
night aeemlngly at carefree as a 
arhoolboy on a lark. From fifty 
miles sround the countryside pepple 
gstbered at the railroad stations to 
catch a glimpse of the prisoner. They 
had no dUlcolty, for EMwarda pro 
Jected bla browd shouldera through 
the train window and waved to each 
group, not a fe4r of whom were 
friends or relstlvee. for Cerroll coun
ty's population is composed largely 
of Allens or their klaafolk.

There was a plaintive note In the 
boy's voice, however, when Hnnry 
Allen, a-e^iln , attlrod In the blue 
uniform of an officer of the peace, 
stepped aboard the train at Byllsbii 
They ebook hands and eyed each 
other In alienee for a moment

"I'm sorry to see you ^ ^ a  bad 
scraiie like this," sighed uKeer Al
len.

"Well, slr,i I'm sorry, to he In it, 
but I Jest couldn't help It," was the 
meek reply.

Edwards reiterated hit -proteat of 
Innocence. »V«-

**1 had a bard Ume of Tte’* he tald. 
"For two weeks I had been In bed 
with lin^monla and tb ^  all dragged 
me out to cume to coun to be a wlt- 
neaa In Umia Floyd's trial. I wish 
now I bad uot gone. The shooting 
began all of a sudden and the room 
was filled with smoke In a aecond, 
bullets were flying from one side to 
the other like lightning. 1 got oOt 
as fast as I could. I ran away be- 
capae 1 beard they'd all shoot us on 
sight. I slept In herns and hid In 
the fodder, but-l knew I was caught 
some days ago. They could have ar- 
rasied me much easier."

Iieteetivea Thomas h. Felts and 
Albert H. Ba3dw|n. whom the county 
has tdared In charge of the aearch 
for ibe Allens, rode with Edwards to 
Roanoke. iTtey confirmed big atate- 
ment that capture could have been 
accompllahed sooner, explaiiltng that 
their purpoeo waa tl follow EdwarEs 
about la casa he attamptad to  Jala 
tha utkar ̂ ■atUws. -

Bdwarda. whoee manaeif la guile- 
leaaly a»d opaa. baldly aaaoMd to 
raatiaa the sarlouanaan eH bla pHikU/t

and coinpantopa.
Last night In a momeot of 

thoughtleasnesa be referred tb^ dp- 
tecUvea say, to hla revolver, dablar- 
Ing that be had fired some ehoU. 
Hitherto he had claimed not to be 
armed. Witnesses before the grand 
Jury aald that as he came out of the 
court bouse he gave his pistol to 
Floyd Allen so tbst.the latter nilEht 
continue his pistol duel with Clerk 
Dexter Gosd on the couif Imuee 
green.

To Hillsville yesterday came re
porta that the various poaaei are 
■till on the watch In the mountains. 
Most of the Allen family, though not 
Involved In the tragedy. Included 
among whom Is Jasper Allen, were 
yesterday placed under close surveil
lance.

Offers of surrender. It was au- 
tboiitatively said, emanated from 
some AUf»  noncombatants. The de
tectives are positive that the out
laws have authorised no one to make 
preparations on their behalf, because 
comniunication with the bandits in 
the mountains has been blocked.

The formal arraignment of the 
prisoners was definitely set today for 
April 15 at Hillsville. A change of 
venue to Wlthevlllel Wyatt county, 
la likely.

rUSTPONE niSCUSSIUN
MINIMUM WAGE BILL

London, Msrch 26.—The House of 
commons hss postponed the discussion 
of the minimum wage bill until tomor
row, pending further negotiations be 
tween the miners and operators.

H IL  U  SHOT 
«OM AN MRESTEO
VICTIM OF 8HOOTINQ HAD BEEN 

■OARDINQ AT HOME OF ONE 
ACCUSED. I

WAS AÏTENOINB SCHUUL
Life Hanging In Balance—Sgepeet Had 

■Been Regarde» ■■ CIiuih of the
Wounded Girl.

Btephepvllle, March '24.—Mias MU 
dred liOgan, IS years old. yeaterday' 
afternoon was shot and probably fa
tally wounded while la the home of 
Mra; R. C. Reynolds with wbom*shc 
waa boarding. Mrs. Reynolds waa ar
rested and after a prelllBlnary exami
nation waa released on a hood of f 2000.

Neighbors beard acreama from the 
house Just before the shooting oc
curred, snd saw the girl run, bare
headed, from the front door. Before 
she had taken more than one step past 
the door, however, an arm reached out 
and aha waa palled back Inside, wit
nesses say.

Four Shota were heard and when 
(be watchere reached the house .Mies 
I.«gan was found lying on the floor, 
shot twice through the left arm and 
twice, through the atomach. The 
wounda apparently were made by bul
lets from a .SS-callber ptetol.

Miss Logan Is staying at the home 
of a friend now, and late tontgh't at
tending physicians Indicated that a 
erlala.waa impending and that they 
would be able to aay deflnintely to- 
morrow morning whether she could 
recover.

The-girl came to Btephenvllle from 
Morgan MUIa about the middle of Feb
ruary, and baa been attending achool 
here. She obtained a room at the 
home of the Reynolds and immedlataly 
a warm Hiundstrtp sprang up betweeg 
her and Mrs. Reynolda, as well as ba 
tween her and B(V. Reynolds,' who Is 
about t t  years old.

Until the paat few day^Mlee Logan 
and Mia. Raynolds have been regarded 
as churns ^ege.

SUFFERING FROM 
ENGUSH STRIKE

FAMILIEB OF BTRIKINO MINERS 
IN MANY CASE. ARE FACING 

•TARVATION

SMILUMAREUNEMPLOYEO
Railroads Canealling Trains and Cot 

tell Mills and Factories Clouing 
Down

I.iOB4ott, Ifarch IS.—In ovary town 
and village where aklHed w orkup 
uenally engaged uneaiploymaiit la oil 
the Increase and tbv fhmllled of the 
■tiiklng coal "miners in many cssoe 
are facing sUrvation. It la gpthaated 
that the unemployed besides tbe mil
lion, miners reachea two million. Rall- 
witya, plaadlttir shoitaga of coal, have 
caaceUed trains by the hundreds and 
have laid off ataty thonaand men. 
Practically ovary, trade la affected, 
eoUoB mllla atul factorlee closing
dOWB. ,1

A fhyaMT near Amalia, aeven miles 
waat of BaanmonL produced 1,5M 
pavada oC aaad oottov from a maas- 
nrad aero which iqada a bale when 
ginnad.

T IF T  M lllieER Si, 
ARE SANtlRRE

PROFESB BELIEF NEW YORK WILL 
BE FOR PREBIOENT—THE 

FIGHT IB BITTER.

WOIANA IS VERY CLOSE
Both aidot Claim Majority of Oologatss 

to Stats Convontlon— FIghta May 
Leao Rapubliaang Both hutoa.

Now Torh, March 26,-—The moat 
vtgoroits battle in the pre-convention 
campaign for the Ropubllsan preal- 
dentlal nomination will bo fought 
out In Now Yorti State tomorrow, 
when Republican primarlee will be 
held for the selection of the district 
delegates to the national convention 
at Chicago la June and delegataa to 
the State convention to moot in 
Rochester next month to name the 
delegates at large.

On the eve of the battle optimistic 
forcasts of the results ar4 emanat
ing from both the Taft and Roosevelt 
headquarters. Both sides realise the 
great importance of controlling tbe 
New York delegation which will caat 
ninety votes- when the balloting bc- 
gina for the bead of the Republican 
national lickot. Tho Rooaovolt sup 
porters bullove that It will have a 
oountry wide'effect If they can show 
at the primaries here that tbe pedple 
want delegatea from this. State In 
stnicted for the Colonel. President 
Taft and hla workers'understand as 
well tbe great advantage they will 
have throughout the country If they 
■ucceod la carrying New York.

Under the New York law the Coh- 
gredkional committees of the pSrtlet 
authorised by tbe law meet and 
nominate delegatea to be voted for 
la tbe primaries. As practically all 
of - the congreealonal committees ol 
the Republican party were eontroll- 
ed by Taft people, the delegatgh 
nominated are Taft man. Tbare are 
exceptions In only a few dtetrlcta. 
Under the law tbe Roosevelt men, 
to oppose these delegatda, were com
pelled to put their men on tho ballot 
by potlUon.

Btatementa given out today at the 
headquarters <X the Roosevelt com 
mittee, in tbe tower of tho Metropoll
lav l■î ♦  Bulldlagi — re to tho off eel
that t ^  Roosevelt rapportera arc 

Bsniiwell Bsftisfled with tbe outlook. Thoy 
believe that Colonel Roosevelt will 
make a ahowlng in t ie  primaries to
morrow that will materially advance 
bis candidacy In other parts of the 
country. The Taft managera appear 
equally aangulne. Thay believe that 
New York RepuDHcana undoubtedly 
will give their indorsemevt to the 
PresIdenL The Taft aupportora arc 
willing to concede to Roosevelt, ai 
tbe outside, only iO votoe from Now 
York on the first ballot After that 
according to tbe Taft eetimate, Mr. 
Roosevelt'a representation la likely 
-to dwindle to two—the deregatos from 
bis own congressional diatricL

Taft Workoea Claim Indiana
Indianapolia, Ind., March 25.—The 

Taft managsTs In Indiana profoaa tc 
see nothing but a victory ahead of 
them In the Republican State con 
veatlon which la to name tho four 
delegate« at largo to the national 
convention. The State convention 
will meet tomorrow In Tomllnaor. 
Hall in thla city. The predictions of 
the Taft workafs are based «pon the 
results of the county conventions and 
tbe expression of sentiment by thr 
Republican press throughout th< 
Stste.

Supporting tbe Tsft movement Ir 
Indiana are rach noted party men at 
former Vice President Charles W 
Fairbaaka, former Senator James A 
Hemenway, Harry A. New, the na 
ttonal committeeman from Indiana 
and Fred A. Sima, chairman of thr 
Stale committee. If the Taft forest 
control the convention It la expected 
that Mesara. Fairbanka. New and 
Sima win be aelerted as deUgate- 
at large.

Foremost among the Roosevelt 
worker« la former United Statet 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge.
‘ .The Roosevelt men claim.they will 
have Ihe delegations from nine out 
of tba thirteen dletricts In the State
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RANDELL SUPFORTERS
PLAMIIN6 TO SWITCH

ling to ask Mr 
from their 

that they may 
Pone Johnson, 

iselves to 
running

ItrCco, Texas, March 26.—'fVa lead
en  la the movement here some 
tftne ago for organisation of a Choice 
R. Raadell for thO) Unjtod States 
■•nate club, are pi 
Randell to release 
pledge to suppdrt hi 
turn their Influenoe 
They first pled 
Mr. Randell becauM 
against Joseph Weldott Mkley and 
they had no other candMatevo whom 
they might turn. They a o ^ ^ le v e  
that Mr. Ra^ell bu praeticaim been 
eliminated mm the senatorl^V con
test, that he le showing no stnrgth 
■nd that they should fa"ar . (X*n<' 
Johnson, an anU-Ballay man, dter 
Jake Wolten, who baa basa friaRÉIy 
to .jiehator Bailey. They do Bat nl|>- 
port Mr. WoRon oa accowat « t  til,3 
Bailey qqeettoi aad they tan  t# Ha. 
Johneon because they beMdve thaï 
be Is the strongeut opponeat 
the BaUey man baa. On aoeoaht 
tbe change of condttlona staea Mr, 
Rgadell entered tbe raca and

should loagsr be asked to sagpert 
hiaa Thay wtU so Inforai Mr. Ran- 
daU.

Laaf fall Chotoa B. I^ d e ll dellv- 
svad bis opening addresb hsM- and 
about IM  haard i t  RandsU aupport- 
era admit It waa a "frost." Ji Ran- 
dsll club was orghalsed to encourage 
him and C. J. Glover, Col. A. R. Mc
Collum and others were Instrumental 
In Ita orgaalsaUaa. From one of the 
promoters now-comes tbe Information 
that the leaders kalievs that Mr. Ran
dell has bera eliminated .and the 
organisatiod should turm ita support 
to Cone Johnson, that Mr. Randell 
should withdraw. '

It U not known how Mr. Randell 
will taka thia. He has given no no
tice of withdrawal. Everyone seems 
to consider that there Is no force to 
hid candidacy and many say that he 
will be forced to withdraw. He prob
ably received more encouragement 
here Ahan at any other point and 
with thia diaaatlafactlon among his 
frlenda In McLennan county. It Is 
evident that hla candidacy becomes 
more doubtful every^ time the aun 
sets.

Information comet that Mr. Ran- 
'dell will be Ip Texas about the mid
dle of April when there may be 
someihing definite froi||) him with 
regard to the matter. If not before.

J-

MAY SECURE
BOTTLE PLANT

DIRECTORS c h a m b e r ‘ OF COM 
MERCE MEETING THIS AFT-*
e r n o o n  t o  t a k e  a c t io n .

REREIS lE M A W  
URIE T U E S

MINE OWNERS ARE PLACED IN 
' SERIOUS PREDICAMENT BY 

REBEL OEMANDB.

FIUHTIN6 AT ESGALUN
/

Conflicting Reports Received and It It 
Peealble FIghtmg la Only

■porta 6 
FIghtmg 

twsfn Outpoata.
Be-

■ H
Fourth ‘ Day of Fighting 

ralitoa.
Cor-

JUaines, Moxlco, March 26.- 
The rebels and the federals 
resumed the fourth conaecu- 
tive day of fighting this morn
ing near Corralltos. Food ah^ 
water are scarce. The sun is 
hot and both aldea are wo«ry. 
The rebels wers reinforced, 
last night it  and sdemad this' 
morning were about to aur- 
round the fgderala.

IS A BI6 INSTITUTION
Owners Offer to Move IHXMXIO Plant 

Hera for Bits and glSAXIO Bonus. 
Employs 100 Man.

Wichita Falls is about to .land a 
big gists hottls factory. Tbe direc
tors of ths Chamber of Commerce are 
holding a meeting this afternoon to 
■ee If they can meet the reqairementa 
for the removal of tbe plant h e^  

The plant la question la located at 
Kansas City and la a hundred thous
and dollar propoaltion. It arlll em
ploy 100 men of whom 76 will be
shlllsA prtlsgp,. msking ItOBl JUIO
to 16.00 per ioy. It Is owned by the 
O’Bare-Llater Company of Kansas

Washington, Mar. 26.—The rebels are 
taking advantage of their Chihuahua 
raoceaaea to raise funds to foster the 
revolution. They are trying to collect 
the mine taxes which were dne the 
federal government at the end of 
March. They are also trying to force 
the banks and busineaa ho os ns of Chi
huahua to advance them $1,200,000 
Mexlean money, which loan la to be 
guaranteed by Chihuahua. Meager and 
conflicting reports have hem received 
■bout the batUa in Eacalon. It is cer
tain that fighting Is In progress but' it 
may be only between owtpoeta and not 
a general engagement

RDDSEVELT 
. RESPDNSIBLE

WITHOUT EX-PREglDENTS EN
COURAGEMENT LA FOLLETTE 

WOULD NOT -HAYE BOUGHT

City and 8L Louia.
Mr. O'Baira to meeting with the dl 

rectors to explain his proi^itloa. To 
■eoure this j^n t Wichita Falls will 
be expected to furnish a site and 
give a bonus of $15,000.

J. A. Ksm^ has already offered a 
alts that to aatlafsotoir to Mr. (FBare 
aad hat auba^bed $6,000 to the 
bonus fund. J. B. Marlow, repraseat- 
ing the Falrview Heights Addition, 
subscribed snether $2500 to tbe fund 
and ar 1:30 o’clock thia afternoon 
$7,500 had beep aubscribed.

The site offered by Mr. Kemp Is 
located between tbe Valley and the 
Wichita Falla A Bouthrrn tracks be
tween the city and the lake.

Indnstrlal Agent Hockaday of thr 
Katy system waa Inatnimental In gst- 
tlng tbe gtasn factory people to sub
mit a proposition to Wichita FhRa. 
Hs called Mr. Kemp to a conference 
in Kanetto City for this purpose about 
ten days ago.

With a big window glass plant al- 
ready purebaaed and being tom down 
for removal. here .And. a big bottle 
plant In sight the prot pecto for 
Wk-hlta Falla becoming an important 
glass manufseturing center !■ very 
bright.

THE FURRITIRIE 
FICTORT C M C e

FREEAR-BRIN CO. CLOSED DEAL 
THIS MORNING FOR PUR

CHASE OP BAN MARCOS 
PLANT.

W H I MOVE IT AT ONCE
Plant Will Be Plaeed In Operatlen 

Here With 28 or 20 HanBa.

Tha San MaiToe fumlture pinat 
win be removed to Wichita FaRa and 
Oiterated bare. The Freear-Brfn 
'Furniture Company closed n deni 
with J. B. Marlow thia mocnlng 
whereby they come Into pgssesalon- 
of the plant They will ffliove It to 
this city at once, the Chamber of 
Commerce having agreed to pay thd 
freight costs and ft will be histnlled 
la the Freenr-Brin building near the 
WIchIU Vslletr tracks.

The capital stock of tha Fmanr- 
Brin Comiiany la to be Increaaad IM,. 
000 and the furiiltam plant w ^  be 
operated under, the eame management 
as tbe reull aad wholeaale etOrag of 
that company,

Mr/Brin aald-today that tbe plant 
will probably bn started WHh U  or 
20 hands aad be mUd be was eoa20 hands aad be müd be was eoatdaot 
that there wonl^ be enough tm^uge 
ttom the very etart to keep the Tac-
tory mnnlag fad tln^r^Lglth that 
many banda. .......... ' »

fact,they da not believe that.

line or tfreegeré, kltcAen eaM- 
nets, toblee aad lava swings wtU ba 
nma^facturad. Twa silsewisa wIB hf 
Itept aa the rahd aad Mr. Brta Mm- 

»n r  be la cksTga of tba antea
_i

NOMINATION_
A 600U DEMOCRATIC YEAN
Howeer Said Roeeevelt Wrote WIecen- 

sin Man and That Ha (Roosevelt) 
Could Not AfforY Defeat

Washington, D. C.. March 23.—That 
Col. Roosevelt's messages to Senator 
1.« Follette were such aa to convince 
the Wieconein man that he would 
have Rooaevelt'a support for the 
Republican presidential nomination la 
tbe aubatance of a letter by Walter 
L. Houser to Gilson Gardner, given 
out at La Folletta beadquartera to
day, aa aa answer to the receM Ptn- 
chot correapondeace. "The message 
you say you brought from Roosevelt 
to Lm  Follette can be conatrued In 
no way excarfd Inducement to Ia  Fol
lette to become a candidate," aays 
HoueeFe letter. "You say Roosevelt < 
said he would do what ha could to 
direct tbe attention to the arork of 
La ,Follette. Rut you eeid more than 
thto. Rooeevelt declared he could 
not be a caadldate—cnat bla idaca In 
history was made—that he coaid not 
afford defeat for aomlnattoa or for 
election. If nominated—that this was 
a Democmtlc yaar—that La Follette 
abould not be Injured by defeat—that 
the reralt encouraged I a  Follett« to 
become a candidate you can't deny."

C25a0D0 TEXAS
PENSIDN FUND

Aaatln, Texas. March 22 —State 
Peaaloa Comralaaloaer Baford today 
anaounced that be had made the ap
portionment for Confederate peaalons 
for the elx months ending August 
21. Under tbe apportloameat made 
each Veteran pensioner will receive 
$10.6d,per quarter which Is the tame 
■mount that waa apportioned for the 
last 12 montha. It to expected there 
■re about 6(10 new penetonera, but 
tbe number of deatha baring been 
nearly that number, one will offset 
the other, therefore there, are Jnat a 
few over 12,000 to get pensions un
der tbe new apportionment The 
■urn of the apportionment to $260,000.

THE NORRIS LETTERS 
IN S P EC TEH y  O FER TS

Oefeaae Haa Three te Examine Them
and Experts are tubpoenaed aa 

YVOfiwaMi Pót .Jitate *

,Fort Worth, Texaa, March ' 22.— 
Threa handwritlag experta, taken to 
the ,C9nrt bouse Saturday alteranon 
by àie attorneya'Tbr Rev. J. Frank 
Norrie, tbe ladtcted pastor of the Flrat 
BapMst Church .^ ere subpoenaed by 
the Stata aa intneeeee In the perjury 
trial sat for April 1.

The experts Higpeeted the ahony- 
mooa lottare racatved by O. R. Con- 
Ball aad by Paator NorMa, and which 
tl$a latter U charted with haring writ- 

y hlmasif, la tha oSca of iadga 
SlmBOM aad under Ma saperriBlan. 
Th* gab'poenáa ware ligjnadiatdly le
aned aad servad boforp the experts
m  ut* eo «n

TAFT ATTACKED 
BY RODSEVELT

FORMBR FRgBIDENT CHARGEB
THAT CHIEF EXECUTIVE HAS 

PLACSD “ DOLLARS ABOVE 
/HE MAN”

HIS INTEIITHIIIS ARE GOOB
Roosavalt Says of Taft, “But Preg- 

raaaivae de net Feel,. HA Can Prop-
(tf U*”- r erly Represen

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Y

Rooeevelt Down Per Ones.

By YJalted Prssa.
- Portland, Me.. March 23.— 

Juat aa CoL Roosavalt ateppad 
on the stage tonight to deliver 
bla address, the platform ceP 
lapsed. Rooeevelt went down 
with the crowd but was not 
hurt.

The (Tolonel was In tbe act 
of abaking hands with his old 
Maine guide. Bill Sewell, when 
tke center of the etage crash
ed’ in.

AM the etage waa only tw<> 
feet high, no one was Injuredl

The crowd of three thousand 
cheered aa the Colonel arose 
smiling.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Portland, Me., March 33.—A direct 
peraonal attack waa made by form
er Preeldent Roosevelt here tonight 
on Preeldent Taft for having, so 
Roosevelt aayh, advdeating “ putting 
the dollar above tbe man."

While giving hla aucceaaor credit 
for “good IntenUoiu" Roosevelt tn- 
■lated that “ we progreaalvee do not 
feel he can properly rei>resent na,” 
and In addition to criticising the Chief 
Executive be paid hit reapecta to 
Taft's chief aupportera, Senatora Pen
rose and Galllger, Congreasman Mc
Kinley. former Congreeaman Tawney 
■nd Wm. Bamea, Jr. .

A large audience greeted the Col
onel. "Tke President of tbe United 
States,“ said Rooeevelt "in a num
ber of recent speecbM abjy and cor
rectly stated the lame betweMi him 
and ua We stand for the right of 
the people to rule and we stand for 
thia aa a real, and living facL anu 
not aa a Juggling formula lugenuoua 
ty Jevlaed ao ar  not tu find wxprea-
alon In facL

"In n recent speech the Preeldent 
parapnrased Lincoln's great atgta 
ment that thto to a government of 
the people, by the people, and for the 
people, proposing as a aubstUnte that 
we abould hereafter act on the the
ory that thto to a government of the 
peopla for the people, by a repre 
■anting part (or class) of the peo
ple.”

"It to dangerous work for any man 
to' try to improve on IJncotn’a doc
trines hf popular aovereignlty and 
popular right

"Of course everybody, whether a 
bellevar In deapoUam or In Democracy 
agreea that there must be govern
ment of the people- In the next place 
even the ruling classes in a deepotiam 
always publicly state that their gov
ernment to for tbe people. The point 
of difference between the believers In 
true Democracy and those who secret
ly deceive oomee In connection with 
Lincoln's proposition that the gov
ernment should be by the people.

Tboae who believe In goverpmeol 
or rule by a'Bert of the people, or
by a prlvllged claaa, or a claas over 
the reel of the people, have always 
existed under a minority form of gov
ernment from aristocracy to pluto
cracy, not that they were really repv 
reseating tbe people but that th e r ' 
know bow to represent the people 
and how to govern them a great deal 
better than the people tbemselvee.

"It Is on that point that we follow 
Abraham Idaeoln and take direct la 
sue wUh tbe PreeMeat. In actual 
practica tbe President’s theory of 
government of tbe people, not by tbe 
people, but by a represented part of 
the people, means simply the govern
ment of the people by tbe boeaes, by 
the man who represent tbe commia 
skm of politics, and Mg fatareets, a 
commission of political and financial 
privileges. This is wbal governiaent 
of Americana by a repvaaeated part 
or claaa of Americana In actual prac
tice meaaa.

‘Thanks to the very boasee In qnea 
tion, thanks to the repreéentaUvea of 
political and financial privilege, who- 
have controlled so many legislative 
and executive offlcea and even, I am 
Berry to eay, a proportion of Judicial 
offlcea, we have, M actual exparience 
had this kind, of government which 
the Presidaat i>pbotds In many parts 
of our cofintry, and It has not been 
a satisfactory experlmenL In actual 
practice, sack a so-called representa
tive pert of the people represent and 
alwaya will represent naught bat 
PrivUega.

'Tba chief adherents of the 
dent now are gentlemen l|ke 
Penroee, Senator Oallsgher. Mr. M 
Klnley, Mr. Baraea, Ifr. Tawney 
their aasoclatea are prectsely 
men who, aader. the Preeldent'a th 
ory would be, aa to a certain 
they atroné ara, the representatl 
part of the people, which ^verna tl 
rent of the people—and which 
nfet really raprsMDt them at bH. 
mlsreprmeata them

la abort. In its nctaal wortclngi 
tbe Preeldaibt's achem# iroald be 
BovernmanU of tbe people, tor th 
people, by The people'a boaaan;
It would mnke little difference to 
people wbeCher th*i botase tferongl 

obatrotled leglelnturea, 
bcae nomlnnjed and priril 

c o a r ta "*^  against tl 
tba AmaiJobA paopla

arw to govara thamselvaa by cbooelag ' 
some of their number, not to govern , 
them in the aenee é( ruling them, h i^  
to manege their government for theat' 
as they thsmaelvea decyree.

This to not a difference pT words; 
thto la a fundamental dK^rpace whlcR 
explalna why in ao roa»Y ffmttere tke 
profroaslvea do net feel that the 
President, however good hlerlR*«»' 
tlona can properly repraasat tnees, 
or pay to progremlve Idgns tha Wad 
of loyalty which resulta In tha transt* 
Uona o f words lato actions. How 
fundamental thto dlilareaee to wd$( 
shown by the Presldeafg.' aalaetloii 
of Llnoaln’a birthday a« aa oooa» _  
ion for critlcbnn—according to tlw 
newspaper reports ha did, tho man 
who proclaim tho ahlbolatb', of tha 
man before the dollar. Thtg critteam 
waa peculiarly InfeHclUntg'jen anch 
an occasion, for It waa Uàodla who, 
on April 8. 1S52, wrote to U)e JeSar- 
son dinner committee of Boatoa my- 
Ing that the defenderá of alavorr hoM 
tbe liberty of tbe maa to be absoluta-,
|y nothing when In conflict with an
other msn'a right of property. Ro- 
publicans on the contrary ask tor 
both, for tha man and the dollar, bat 
In case of conflict the maa bafore th% 
dolUr. Was Lincoln a demagoguaT

"We bear much talk amoag tke dm - 
fenders of privilege of tear lest thaiw 
■haU be confiscation of property. As 
a matter of tact there to no danger 
of duch confiscation. The danger Is 
precisely the opposite. The danger 
la the applteaUon of trae property to 
private use with the convenience oT 
the trustees, whom the people elect 
to protect their interegts. Theaa 
trustees lax, or unfaithful, being that 
repreeeatatlve part of ths people 
whom tbe Preeldent saya abluid í y  
right govern tke rest of tbe paople. 
Stole made titles to public property 
filched with the Ignorant or chrrgpt 
acquleecene of the Jtrusteea to. Quea* 
tion are made tbe Instrumento 
which tha real man mads property 
laTaken from tboae who dhould have 
It. ao that a few of the people may be 
permitted te use for their exclualve 
benefit which of right ahunld be used 
for the benefit of gIL

"We progreesivee have seen the 
wrong In this, and have pledged our- 
■elves to Ita undoing and we are not 
to be swayed from our pgrpoae which 
to to secure for the use of the plain 
people the thinga. which of right are*' 
theirs."

Roosevelt then took up the saggee- 
tion of court reform enunciated la hla 
Columbus speech and relteratsd 1 ^  
bto speech In Garnegie hall la New * 
York. He declared the people make 
Constitutions snd are entitled to have 
them express their will. He a)so ex
plained that when he advocated «tha 
"recall of Judicial declalpps,“  be la 
tended only that such a remedy 
should “apply in unusual cásea. Tha 
United Rtotee was the only coniRry, 
he eaid where tbe legislatura was not 
superior to the counts.
,."When the people here, as etoe* 
where, throughout the worl^" As ooa- 
tibued, "are seething with uareft it 
behooves not any man to thlnf oC 
reatorlng confledence by putting out 
of the affalra of Oovernnuat inatead 
of taking them mors Into the affalrd 
of govemment" '

Rooeevelt then explained that ba 
waa necessarily condemning courts 
for decision with which he disagreed.

What be wanted waa a more elastte 
method, where the people coaid 
change the oonatltutloa when It In
teri erred with great reforma Ha ‘ 
also criticised, although not by aama, 
Preuldent Tuft for Roooelt’a "country 
life bettei‘menL" which be eaid was 
dealgned to give the men and wo
men of tbe toll a better chance for 
full social and Industrial Ufa He do- 
fended the farmer from the charge ' 
that be was the author of tha high 
cost of living and In eonejnaioa. ap
pealed for more cárefnl treatment m  
the rural population which bo eaM 
has hitherto raceived tao UtUa ab 
tentlon from our ^vernmeaL •
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THOUSAND POLES CHEER 
WOODROW W l l ^

Mllwaukea WIs., March 2$.—Gov
ernor Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer
sey, biTgight cheers of approval fruoa 
a thousand Polish laborers hern to
night when be lauded tbe todastrioua. 
frugM linmlgranU who cease to this 
country to escape hard condltlOBS «K 
tho old world and build saw homes 
for tberoselvea and Jamlllde la tha 
land of the free.

The Governor declared that Hh did 
not say these things beoeuse he had 
been lied about ae having crlUetood 
the foreigner, for he said R was hla 
earnest conclusion that the num oC. 
foreign birth naually hecooMa a 
worthy cltlsen and that oftoa times 
the very reasons for hto leavtag tha 
mother land Inspire him to be tba 
more loyal to tha free InstltatloBa oC 
America and be therefora becomee a 
moat wholesome unit of the elactori 
ate of the United Bti
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Report on Supply and
Distrjhution of Cotton

» itv

xmtrr

B7 AMoel^ed PnM.
tVuIilii(ton, 1). C, March S5.—The 

prMlmliiarr report of the Bureau of 
the Cenaua on the aupplr and dlttrl- 
butUm of cotton for the alx month 
period, September 1 to February 2V, 
of the cotton year of 1911, w(|th com* 
paratlTe atatAtlca for the same period 
of the cotton year of 1910. aa an
nounced at 10 a. m., today «aa a* 

IfoUown:
Supply.

Total 1*11, 16,713,221; 1910, 12,788- 
•672.

Stocka held at beginning of period, 
1911, U76,031; 1210, l,p40,040. 

e Olnalnga 1911, 16479,622; 1910, 11,- 
<̂ 2,961.

Net ImporU 1911, 68,868; 1910,
, 136,121.

DIatrlMlen.
• Export! 1911, 8,0007,814; 1910, 6,- 
23T.M8.

Conau!|ptioo 1911, 2,623479; 1916, 
2,402,0U.

• In cotton SUtea 1911, 1450,622;
1910, 1,186447.

la all other SUtea 1911, 1,272.767; 
1910, 1416,686.

Stocka held at end of pert<^ 1911, 
8,091,028; 1910, 4,048,672.

Cotton Supply and DIatributlon
By ‘ inanufarturera .1911, 1,642,639; 

1910, 1424462.  ̂ .

In cotton SUtea 1911, 723,408; 1910, 
583,612.

In all other Statea 1911, 809,333; 
1910, 941,440.

In Independent warebouaea 1911, 
2,280,866; 1910, 1,787,008.

in cotton Statea 1911, 2,089,806; 
1910, 1,471,116.

in all other SUtea 1911, 191.061; 
316,890.

Klsewbere 1911, 2468,823; 1910,
136,614.

The atatiat^» an  ta^running balea. 
Including lintera, except foreign cot 
ton and exporU bare been reduced to
500 balea.

Relurna of cdtton conaumed and of 
atocka held at mtlla and In Independ- 
ent warebouaea and public atorage 
placea were collected through can 
raaaea by ageau and by mall. The 
atocka 'abown under the claaaiflca 
tlon. "Elaewbere*' wen not aecuted 
through actual canraaa but by de
duction; thia quantity being the dlf- 
fennce between the toUl aupply and 
the aum of the axporta and that con 
aumed during the period and held 
by manufacfunn and warehouaemen 
at the cToee of the period.

The figure! on conaumptlon Include 
56,117 balea deatroyed in the Hona 
ton fire.

a n^

R

a to*

adlA

Tha trial of Dr. Frank Norria, the 
Fort Worth paator Indicated for per- 
jary, la bd|ng awaited with Intereat 
fiver Uh  whole country. If uf. Nor
ria la proven gnilty b|a conviction 
while H will tend to leaaen reapect for 
tfx» protaaaloa which be repreaenU, 
It wlU mainly be peraonal. On the. 
other hand If he la acquitted, añTlá 
able to ahow a conapincy aa alleged 
It will hd a terrible Indictment ot a 
city and lU oBclala and the eteraenU 
which are oppoalng the paator In hia 
campaign to bring about reforma.

Nawapapera al] over the country 
have gtva much apace to tha Fort 
Worth aEalr. Typtoal ot the atorlea 
t^at have appeared U the following 
one from the Kanaaa City Sur:

VWt Worth, Texaa, March 21.—Ar
rayed upoiyone aide la the city of 

■ ffw t Worta, dOclally, and all lU 
-forcea of rice. Upon the other la 
the Kav. J. Frank Norria, paator of 
Uw largaat and wealthleat church of 
flurt Worth and the men and women 

. who b«lave In public aa well aa pri- 
vau decency. ‘

Between thaaa oppoalng forceo a 
battle la belhg waged, remarkable 

, for lU bittemega a^d the ftethodo 
which have been need bF the forcea 
of evil to Intimidate'’ and drivi out 

 ̂ thoae'-who are fighting for decency.
Drava Hypoerltoa From Chorah 

Nerrta  ̂ noad to be paator— of a 
large Baptlat Church jtn Dallaa, and 
lad'thodlght ck^w yaa^ago to end 
race track gamhilng in* the SUta. 
Norria waa on the dxpc'nttve commlt- 

■ tee and 'prohnhlF Ita moat active 
•fIMNnher. He won the fight The 
X Mg ehuroh he bad aUrtod In Dallaa 

waa nearing coppletion and he waa 
favored with a e^l at high aalary 
flroh the FIrat Baptlat Church In 
Fort Worth, the largeat and móat 
anhotantlal In the city.' V  

Norria did not like to have aa 
meAbara of hla congregation! men 

daily llvoa were anbJeot -to 
crlUciam. He taveighed agalnat tha 
Im^ormltty of landlord! ranting 

\ their. bulMInga for Ulagat porpoaea.
- Roma mambera of hla coakregation 

\ at^phom ha waa talking did net take 
thé bint, aad one day Norril had a 
ephgla of them pat oat of.aMmber- 

> ghlii hi tba ehuroh.

Vice Began to Fiiht Back. 
HcFconllnued 'to Inveigh agalnat 

the flaunting aoclal evil In Fort 
Worth, agalnat gambling houaaa, 
agalnat rondtUona In the courthouae 
and aaainat, many of the acu In the 
city admlnlatratlon. He took a prom 
inent part In the prohibition cam 
paign'iaat apring and firat came to 
open claah with Mayor “B lir  Davla 
aa the rcault of packing a big tent 
downtown nightly with crowda which 
gathered to bear_hla antfaaloon ar
gumenta. Davla ofdered the tent 
taken down, abowing tbe undrerwrit- 
era objected to It for Increaaing the 
fire haurd. Norria by and by want
ed to know-about a cerUIn entertain
ment Davia participated In at which 
It waa aaaerted, aome Eaatetn In- 
veatora were taken -to a notorloua 
houac. Pavla, In hla faraoua 'apeeeh 
admitted that “ in about two and one- 
half mlniitea about half a carload of 
champ.'rne waa oi>ened,“

The lorcea of vice began to take 
alarm at Doctor Norria’ cruaade. 
Tbe preaa of Fort Worth gave him 
no; did. The commercial Jlntereau 
deptered hla campon agalnat. vtre. 
But hla church atood right by him 
through thick and thin, and doea ao 
todayr Since hla cruaade on vice, be
gan to hurt, here la what haa hap
pened:

Firat Baptlat Church damaged 
19000 by fire of Incendiary origin.

Alleged attempt made to aaaaaat- 
nate Norria at night aa ha lat in hia 
atudy, two bulleu 4eing Brad at him;

Second attempt .to burn church, 
which aucceedatl, cauaing 'a loaa of 
880,000.
,SiiantUneoualy an effort to bnrn 

up Norria* home waa foiled by him 
and .hla wlfo by the prompt naa of 
•bucketa of water. ^

Armed man acooaU Norria and 
frtand on aide atreet and aecond aa- 

nttewipt' la foiled. "  
lorria Indicted for perlury.
Ionia',homw burned. X

oauaad of Burning Chwrah and 
Hantob

It waa charged that the thraaten- 
Ihg -lattara received by Doctor Nor-

hlmaalt. la the court, laveatlgatlon 
ha daniad the authorahlp aad hpoa 
thiia denial ha waa Indicted for pmr- 
Jury. The report waa apread by hla 
enamlea that ha had act fire to hia 
own church. Ha even waa aocuaed 
of aeUtng fire to hla owa home.

It waa a weak ago laat Friday 
that the indictment waa returned 
agalnat Doctor Norria. The next 
morning at 3 o’clock nelghborg of 
the young mlnlater ware aronaed by 
eeverai revolver ahou. Hurrying to 
the window« and they aaw the young 
paator In hla pajamaa atandlng on tiff 
aecond atory balcony at hU, home 
dlacbarglng hia revolver in an effort 
to aummon ald.v

Hla home waa afire from top to 
bottom; hla wlfff lay In a- faint on 
the bedrqom floor, hia<two little chil
dren. a girl of 9 and^a boy of 6 
yeara, were acreaming In terror, run
ning from the aide of their uncon- 
tcloua mother to their dlatracted 
father.

Frianda to Hia Aid.
'fhe mlnlater managed to drag hit 

wife to the balcony, where the freak 
air revived her. StmulUneoualy 
peigbbora. came running with a lad 
der. Tbe paatoc and big family were 
caved, and Fart Worth, recalling 
tbe Indictment of tbe evening before 
waa aurfelted with tbeae two addi
tional aenatattona In tbe remarkable 
war between Norria and the forcea 
of vice in Fort Worth.

Men offered aecuiity of more than 
one-half million dollara on tbe bond 
of 11,000 which waa demanded of 
Norria, and in a hotel, aafe from hia 
enemlea. both hla home and hla 
church now having been burned, 
Norria laaued at atatement demand
ing an— early tVial, apurning indig
nantly an offer he aaid which bad 
come to him to have the Indictment 
quaahed If be would agree to leave 
town.

Norria Inalata -upon being triad 
and promlaea to a bow at the trial 
that the Indictment w&a tbe naault of 
a deliberate plot to run him out of 
toWn and that he hlmaelf, a few daya 
before tha Indictment waa returned, 
had dared the foreman of the grand 
jury, Clarence Oualey, editor of the 
Py>rt Worth Record, to have it re
turned.

Chargea Perjury in Lattara
Tbe Indlctmenta chargea that tbe 

mlnlater perjured hlmaelf In denying 
that be waa the author of three 
threatening lettera. Two of theae 
were received by O. H. Connell, hla 
cloaeat friend, the third by hlmaelf 
A grand jury which could not find 
aufllclent evidence agalnat any per- 
aon to warrant Indictment for the 
burning of the church and the min 
latar'a home, will have difficulty, 
many peraona believe, in proving 
mlnlater wrote lettera to hlmaelf 
when the mlnlater deniea having 
written them.

"The gang cent word to my 
friend,’’ aald Norria, “ that the ob
ject of the indictment waa to blAcken 
my name. They never Intended to 
pafh I t  But we are going to make 
them do ao. A doxen lawyera have 
Volunteered their aervleea for me.’
'Conaiderable critlciam la made by 

Baptlata of a apeeeh Mayor “ Bill 
Davia of Fort Worth delivered the 
night of January 10, the night the 
firat attempt to burn the church waa 
made. Davia atung to a public re- 
llcatlop In the X-ray, a little paper 
laaued Hy the Law aad Order League 
Norria bad formed, annaunced he 
would make an addreaa on “Llara

Mayor Made Open Threat!.
Mayor Davla la aomatimea known 

aa "Broncho Bill.’’ and a good deal 
of the atmoephere of the Wild Weat 
attachea to hla atump a^eaklng. On 
thIa particular evening be let him- 
aelf ouL took off *hta coat -called 
upon Ood to wltneaa thia and that 
and uaed considerable aulphuroua 
language. But what la cauaing tbe 
critlciam particularly la the threat! 
ha made.

"There will come a aerioua climax 
to thig matter. It may come tonlghL' 
he ahouted.

"The livea of lome men had -to be 
aacrifleed," be aald a little later, 
"and the aame condition may prevail 
here."

Now that the hnlleta have been di
rected agalnat Norria and the torch 
baa deatroyed hla home aad hia 
church, the Baptlat pubticatlona and 
many peraona recall Davla’ apeeeh. 

Another Had Same Experlenee.
The Baptlat Church la very atrong 

In Texaa, but aa an organixatloD can 
do nothing to help the valiant paa
tor who la dow the object of gtyvek' 
by all the foea of rightaouenaaa. 
Doctor Knickerbocker, now at Waco, 
bû  formerly Fort Worth, aald 
when he waa a paator la- Fort Worth 
be iVM aubjected to tha earn« kln( 
ot treatment. In a milder form, that 
Norria 18 experiencing. ~

Juat aftor tha ladletments < had 
been returned Norria waa praachng 
Snaday afternoon In the Byera Opera 
Houae which hla church* haa leaacd 
for - a year.; While he waa on the 
■tag«, a thraatanldg. letter, almflar to 
thoae on which tpe Indictment -ia 
baaed, waa . aaalidd to him. The poai- 
mark provtia the? hour of mailtag.

Oklahoma Cattle Rata Caaa 
Chicago, III., March 26.—The In

tentata Commerce Commlaelon !{«• 
gan a rehearing la thia city today 
In the caae ot the Cerporatloa Com- 
miaalon ot Oklahoma va. -the Santa 
Fg Railway and'Othen known aa the 
'Oklahoma cattle rate caaa." Tha 

petition for the rahaaiing In the oaae 
waa filed by eonnael tor the Na
tional Live Stock Aaaoclatloo aad 
the Texaa Cattle Raiaarn* aaaoclatlan. 
the patitlonan alWfcliig that the ratea 

ria and otkara who ware aiding him 'darned in the dedaloB ware aajaat 
id hla fighi' ware wrtttJb by Norria and dkcrtaUiiatory,

Aaothar ehampion haa aiiaaa to the 
dafenae ot tha deaplaed Johaaon graaa. 
Mr. Molbart writing In the Temple Tel
egram aaya:

Not many yean ago I fought John-
n graaa vehemently, with tongue, 

pen and the grabbing hoe, until 1 die 
covered and publlabed to the world 
In 1906 t W  Johuaoo green ia aa an- 
nual.plant and great fartlllaar.

Since that time I have been iM 
friend, and have boldly preelalmed It 
to be a friend In diaguiae to tha farmer 
In the South« Aa aoon aa tha farman 
are convlaoM that tha above claima 
are correct, they will concede my pro
clamation.

Firat, let us aee what oonetitutea an 
annual. Webttcr aaya; "That wbico 
requiiwa to be renewed‘ every year*' 
Moat planta are annual or perennial 
Some are biennial; that la have to be 
renewed every two yean. - A peren 
nial la defined by the same author at 
quoted^above to be; "In botany con 
tlnutng more than two yean, aa a i>«r 
ennlal item or root." Botanlata and 
all In authority In agricultural depart 
menu, have taught that Johnson 
graaa ia a perennial ever ainoe it waa 
Introduced from Turkey about the 
year 1830, by Governor Meane of 
South Carollaa. Now, If It la a per 
ennlal, and cannot ba> killed In one 
year as an^ other annual. I admit that 
it Is a great peat. But if It l^tan 
-innual and can be deatroyed in a sin
gle year by preventing It from produc 
Ing seed for the^ext year. It la no’, a 
peat; for lU goon qualities aa a droull 
realatlng grass and iU farttllalng qual 
lUas make It m&re a blessing than a 
peat.

t,et us now apply the test of Web- 
iter’s definition to see If it ia a per
ennial plant. We know that the top la 
not, for we sea it die down and must 
ha renewed annually. Then If any 
part of the grass is perennial It must 
be the rooU or tbe root stocks. Now 
It makea It more interafillng and to 
make you inveatlgate for yonraelvea 
I will give any farmer a 1100 reward 
to bring or mall me a sprig or a single 
■Ulk of Johnson grass,'with proof that 
It grew on a rooL root-stock or rhiaema, 
that Is even two yeara old and not 
"more than two yeara"«aa W’ebater 
aaya to conatltute a perennial- I know 
that I am aa safe ^  offer that 3100 a* 
I would be to offer It for a cockle-bur 
atalk that grew on laat year’s roots 
But maybe you don't think ao. Hence 
l| Is up to you to capture this 8100.

I admit that Johnson grass Is twice 
aa hard ^  klU, U not still harder 
than most all other annuals; because 

, lohnson- graag. hat iFo methoda of 
(ptmlng seed to perpetnate Itself—one 
above-ground (the grain) and the oth
er below ground (known aa root-stocks 
or rhlsomas). They are called roots 
but are not In the proper sense of tbe 
word a root. They have no power to 
gather food for themselves, or for the 
parent stock. Tbe en^l, thread-like 
fibrous gather food f r ^  the soli 
clusively and feed these roo<
Just aa they do the stalk above ground. 
These root-etocka or under-ground seed 
are alwaya at tbe crows Just at or a 
little helogr  ̂the surface, where th< 
roots and the tope of the grass join 
They are supported by the parent plant 
for the first (ew Inches of growth until 
they dip Into the earth and send out fl- 
brous roots of their own. Then they 
are Independent of the parent stalk. 
It Is always the root-stocks that form, 
say In 1911, and Benifnp the grass tops 
In 1918. The old root-etocka that form 
ed during the year 1110 and sent up 
tope In 1911 have no more power to 
■end up tope in 1913 than «111 a cockle 
burr root that grew a stalk In 1911 have 
vitality to grow another top in 1913.

Thia being tbe case, we see that all 
that la necessary to prevent these root 
stock seeds or any of the grain aeed 
from forming aad the graaa la dsstroy 
ed. I have stated where they form 
shallow, cloae to the surface; eo the 
next step le when do they fo m f Theri 
we can intelligently light thia graaa 
after knowing all Ita habits. These 
root-etocka always form at a certain 
stage of growth and that la Just as the 
graaa bnaebas to bloom or to send out 
a heed heed, ffeaoe.th« two seeds

and klll*but the Johnson ^rasa with 
the same labor It takf^to  maka tbe 
cotton. ,/

Any worn land ehn he raetored t> 
its virgin fertility by running it In to 
Johnson gram,' generally from three 
to five yeara, with a solid mass of thia 
graaa on H. I consider It a better ba'- 
lanced fertlllasr than legumes. The 
latter, such as peas, clover, etc., give 
an excess of nitrogen, meklng plants 
ran too much to weed, unless counter
acted by the minerals that make the 
planta set trulL Johnson grass yields 
great quantities of humus—decayed 
vegeuble.matter—from the great mass 
of these floahy rooi-stocke that decay 
lanually. It la equivalent to many tons 
of barnyard manfire diatrlbuted over 
tb# field, and much deeper distributed 
than can be done by man. Johnson 
graaa doeq more. It profare! the min
erals already In the soiP f̂o'r available 
plant (ood he- mechanical action. When 
these larg^, fleahy root-stock penetrate 
leep Into the aoll—much dee^r than 
man ever plows—and then decay, they 
open up the eoR and the air enters and 
cornea in contact wllh the crude and 
phoaphoruB that exists In the aoll. and 
by aerating make them available plan« 
food. Moat every fanner haa seen a 
practical Illustration of fiow this la 
■lone, when soil ia brought from the 
depths of a well or ditch and thrown 
upon the surface. For a year or ao 
nothing will grow on It. But afjer the 
atmosphere cornea In contact with It 
and dissotvoa or aerates It.^vegefatloii 
then will grow on It.

if all the above atatemefita be true 
—and I challenge any practical eclent 
1st to refute them—then Johnson grass 
Is one of the best (ertlllteni of the 
South. Alfalfa, with restricted
area In which’ It can be grown and the 
necessity of abundant water for IL Is 
not In It with Johnson grass. Sup
pose that each farmer of the South 
bad five pr ten seres f Johnson grass 
to fall back on tllTb dry weather he 
lost his corn crop—how much bettei 
off he would ha today. With Johnson 
grass and cotton the South ought to 
ha tha riebaat and most Independent 
portion of the globe and by proper rq- 
tationa tbe lands will never wear out.

MORE CONJECTURES 
ADOUTÎROWIIWOOD LINE

and bakrw ; 
aaeoeily. 1■ihiulUaeoaily. Knowlag thaaa facta, 

all the intolligant farmer haa to do fa 
watoh the growth of thia graaa aad 
■have It taff with a weeding boa or a 
sweep behind a hone at thia critiaal 
stage, when no need will form, aad he 
vrlll daatroy it in a cingle year. It 
takaa light bat conatant aftoiif and not 
tha old back-breaking, dUpb-dlgging 

with a grabbing boa taught 
ua by onr blind leedarein antbority. 
In oidon'llmoa wbaw-tha blind lad tbe 
blind, the Good Book talla na. both 
■hared th« same fáte and Jell In tbe 
ditch'tc«eUier. But In thsiae modern 
dayi th^ltad leader alts baOk and MU 
the farmer dig the ditch hy hlmaelf 
and by tha "eweat of bis awn faoa." 
Not only was the farmer led to do hard, 
npneceeaery work het'work greatly 
detrimanm when he dog np and oar 
ried out tha root-atock Hhfit rat every 
year and enrich the aolL 

This briaga me to my aaeond point; 
that Jahaaon graaa la a great fertll- 
isar and raoovhtor of daplatad soils. 
Whan this Cact ia aatabUahad beyond 

donbL then the up-to-date Carmer 
will plant JohnacR grane ow one side 
and oottoa on the other side of hie 
turning, raw. Then when hla ootton 
lead hiRlaa te show deterforatlon, he 
will swap oUas with thaaa two pro- 
duets aad oow Johaapa grass on JUa 
wermoet eotton Jand aad plaat eel- 
ton en hla eariohad JoBaaoa grnaa 

a kale la Urn aore ob tt ■ i... «’Í '

That the Brownwood North ’  and 
Beutb Railroad may be extended In 
both a north and south direction 4« 
Vernon on the fiorth and to San An 
toDio on the south Is the belief of 
tbe San Antonio Expresa baaed on 
the Increase of the capital stock of 
the railroad from 130,000 to 1300,000.

tbars believe that WIchIts Falls 
is i^e northern deatlnatlon of the 

inalon and that a connecting Hue 
be built from Lawton to this 
It le known that B. F. Yoakum 

bead of the Frisco system which re
cently took over the Brownwood line 
has been making Inquriae concerning 
terminal property here. It Is* prob- 
able'tbat the WlchiU Falls A South 
era tracks would be used from New 
castle and It is reported that It Is 
the ultimate IntenUon to have 
through line from Oklahoma City to 
San Antonio and the Gulf via Wichl 
ta Falls.

Here’s what tbe Express haa lo 
say:

What may ha tbe Frisco’s direct 
and through north and south line 
from San Antoalo was revealed today 
la an amendment proposed to the 
charter of the Brownwood, North A 
South Texas Railway Ceospaay. The 
amendment was preoented for appro
val and flilgp,« but one neceesarr 
.dgnaturo waa omitted and tbe docu 
laent had tb be returned for correc 
tlon. The amendment Increeaee the 
capital stock from 830,000 to 3336.000 
but makea no refereora to axteeatons 
Under the Texas laws a railroad 
must Issue at least 81,000 In stock 
for ^ h  mila of railroad cooatnet- 
ed, u d  that is all the larger Unas 
are laaulng as they build In Texas, 
tha I romainder of the values being 
oovarod by boodg.

The BrownwoiM, North A South 
Tagas la essentially a Frisco pro|>osi 
thm. today’s amaodmeot showing 
that B. L. Wlncbeil of the Friaco; 
owns practically all of the stock, 
with a Share held by W. C. Nixon, 
also of the Frisco.,

At this time the new road la pro- 
jaetad from Brownwood north to 
May, alghtaeffi miles u d  thanca U) 
Rising Star, adna thf|9y ssllaa, which 
would cover the ortglpal • $30,008 eg 
capital stock. It la' nhdaratood It la 
to be sw t Ih an almost noilharly di-' 
rectMfi to a connection with the 
Friaoo's line dt Vfirnon, which makes 
a Btrnight line from Brady, and 
Brownwood north. Then the fr ia co  
is to extend south from Bra!^ to 
San Antonio via Mason and maybe, 
FYedarleluburg. The filing of the 
two gape now appeere Imminent and 
wonM open new aad fertile e f̂irions 
badly needlhg railroad fa i l l e s  rond 
raganded as Frisco tarrltoiy.

In tha axtanilon north from Brown- 
Dod, as apparently eoBtemplated In 

today’s amendment, the line would 
go through May, Rising Star, East- 
land, Breckenridgo. 'Throckfoorion, 
Seymour aad tlihnca to Vernon. It 
Is a dtrAct lias. Brackoandga, cona- 
ty seat ot Btapbens oounty, and 
ThrockmfiFlea. the oounty eeat ot 
’rkroekSMcton coenty are without rati 
cefinaetlo«. Thus tha new tine will 
open a aaetloa leading tiwaaporta- 
ttOR tedtttlMs

FOUR-ñFTHS DWELUNO 
FIRES ARE PREVENIABIE

•ante Fire Marshal laauaa Bellatin fiat. 
Ung Forth nteresUeg Btatlatlea.

Mora than four-firtha of all fires la 
dweilinga In Texas ataea the Btata 
Insurance Board haa bean gathering 
■tatlsOca have been from preventable 
cauees. Of the fires In bnainees houx 
oe aad buildings of other claaaaa the 
pOrcentag/ from pravantable oauoes 
has been 86 paroant ^

Tha following bulletin has Jmen Is
sued from tha office ot the State Fire 
Marshal:

The latest compilation of dale gath
ered by fhlaDepartmant from reports of 
flrea and thair eauaea tiled with the 
Board during tha fourteen months just 
rtnlabed, ahowa a total of 81.3 par cent 
of preveutabla fires in the dwelling 
claas, the principal eauoaa of which are 
given as follows:

Caosaa— Percent of all Fires
Klua*...... ...............  16.B
Stoves and heating...............10,
Kcroeena iampa .................... . 6.
Curtains—g a s ............................3.1
Electric wiring .........................  3.4
Ashes, candles and careleasneea 3.3
i’arlor Matches ......................   3.3
Gasoline and volatiles............... 3.3
Kerosene atovee.......................  1.7
KIreworlia............. .̂.....................6
Burning grass and rubbish . . . .  1.
SpontaneouB combus.Uon.............. 7,
cigars and cigarettee ..............1 .
Electric appllancee ....................... 7
Incubators and broodera................ 1

'I’he percentage of preventable fires 
In all other clasaee than dwelling^ Is 
found to he 66 per cent, the pricalpal 
causes of which are aa follows:

Caqsee— Percent of all Flrea
Cigars and cignrettas................  A1
Stoves end beating .....................S.fi
Flues .....................X................3.3
Klectrtc wiring .......................  4.7
Uaaolena and volattlea............. 3.
Kerosene . . . . ; ....................y ..  ̂ 1.3
FIneworka . ..................... K̂. .3
Spontaneous combustion . . . . . . .  4-6
Parlor matches......................... 1.8
Curtains—gas ........................... 1.
Ughta (rotocellaneoesL^........  .7
Burning grass and rubMsh......  4
Rubbish........................ ...........  14
Ashee and ooala........ .\ .........  A
Electric appllancee................... 1.
Fuel o i l ...................   1

Particular attention la directed to 
these figures In order to emphasise 
the necessity for activity In applying 
the remedies that will at lesst have 
tendency to better condlltone reeponkl 
ble therefore. If not entirely eliminate 
the cauaee, alone, no far removed from 
criminality. ~ •

"Elteraal vigilance Is ths price of 
Uberty;" end eternal vigilance, only 
oe the pert of officials charged with 
the labor of looking after the public’i 
interests along tbe lines of fire pre- 
irenUon, as well as on the pert of the 
•ndlvldoal cUImd  hlmaelf, can eradl 
cate these causes of fires.

It will be noted that 16.6 per cent of 
all dwelling fires resulted from flu 
The question that naturally follows la. 
what is the oonditloa of tbe flute In 
homes in your city; and when were 
I he last flue Inspectlona made? '' 

Fires canaed by otoves and heating 
devices cover 19 per emit of all dwell 
Ing riree aa abown by the figures above 
riven. Have Inspections been made 
for the purpose of aocertnlnlng detect» 
in the Inetallajtlon of stovee, ranges, 
furnaces, and heating aystems. and 
'mve such defects or Improper tnatat- 
ationa been remedird? What are the 
oendltlons aa relatee to rangas—and 
stovee In tbe kitchens of hotsit. res 
taurants and eating boueesT 

What steps have been taken to reg 
ulate the stonte of gaooleee and vote 
Ilea, and exploeivea?
In what conditio^ te electric «riling? 
What Bteps are taken dally to clear 

out eccumntetkms of rnhblsh, aueb aa 
hoxee, barrela, waats paper and tha 
nany other fire breeding hasards so 
■ommooly found In hack yards?

Has yoer city aa official backad by 
be pi^vleloni of adequate ordinance«, 

whose duty it 1a to see to it that fire 
dangera are minimised?

Ashes, candles and careleasneea. In 
Itaciifiilnat« burning o f graae and re 
fuse materiala, spontaneoue oombua-

SHE 8IVE UP 
ILL HOPE

a

nqrsk iaH  M d  T «  l e lp  Mrs. 

Creta. M S k c R M l j r F M d  

l e f i c f ' l i  C a rM . •

Msstoe, Th.—Mra. 3. C. Oreen of thfa 
plaoe. suya: T  auflerad wltk womaaly 
troublas ao that I eould hardly alt np. 
Two of the beot Aocton In onr town 
matad M aad 1 triad dlffarsat madi- 
claoa, nntU 1 gara ap all hopa oí ara» 
gatUng waO.
.. 9“*.**íi.* ** 1*7 ratas car-doL It dH ra mnch fof ma that 1 
•tdarad -aoma awra, aad It enrad mal 
Today. I faal aa 'wta as 1 orar dld ta 
m j Ufa v'-

Tha palas aad tha tronhla ara gU 
gonsk I faal llke aaethar jianoa la 
•raryTny. 1 wteh every anffcrtr eould 
kaow what Chrdnl wtU do tor slck 

omaa.”
A taw doaas «C Cardal at the right 

ttea, Win MTa maay a.blg.doetar bilí, 
^  praroaUag aariona-sIdtiMaa.

It tonas ap tha nerroaa oyatem, aad 
holps maka pala ehaaka frash aad rasy.

Hieaeandi ef week womaa have bata 
raslorad to haaltk and happmaoa hg 
aoiag OardnL Bappoaa ycA ¿ y  H. 

tt mar ha Jwat tha BMdleiaa yeu asad. <
R.A-BHBsra L ^ *  Asroñ iwai..

^ C h'ÍFiw m m

RAOITHRCI
Meep

ikm canaed by oUy-cloth or rags' aad 
waste improperly storad. hot oahaa aad 
coals carHaaly dumped laatde aad o «t ' 
of buildings loose or In ‘nflimmaMe 
receptacles, and the parlor match with 
Ita ever present menace, are reeponat- 
hie for,a large percentage of flree; 
aro there ordinancee regutetlng tbeae 
matters, aad are there local ofnclals 
to «aforce them?

Thia office wUI cheerfully funiteb 
draft of measures to any city or towa 
la tbe State not having already fully 
covered tbe subject by ordlnence, u{^ 
on receipt of advice that such advisory 
raenaurea are desired- to the end that 
tbe loss by fire In Texaa, already ao- 
tounding In lu  proportions, may on 
•uhstantlally dccreaaed.

This office would urge upon all city 
fire marahate and chiefs of .fire de- 
partosenta, and IocslI municipal aa'hor- 
lUos throughout tbs State, tbe Boe>l 
for activity In the prompt abatement 
of all of the common fire hasards set 
out above, and bespeak for tbe Iq«a I 
autboritlee the heerty ead ecilve co
operation of every nillxen Interested 
la tha public welfare.

100,000 OPERATIVES 
TO GET MORE PAY

Boston. Mas«.. March 36.—The gen
eral upward movement in the wages 
of New England taxtlle workero to
day affected more than 100,080 opera
tives In the cotton and woolen mllte 
In Rhode Island, Maaaackusetts, Ver
mont and other places in northern 
New England. The advance which 
became o|>erattve this gtorning In 
the section named renge« from 6 to 
16 per cent. Fully 376.000 operativee 
will share In tbe raise by April 1 |f 
all the mills which have not yet 
joined In the wagg movement follow 
tbe lead of larger concerns. Accord- 
ink to authoritative eetlroatee, wage 
increeses eggergatlng more than 810,- 
000,000 will go Into the pockets of 
the texUle workers during tbe next 
I I  months. On the basts of an an
nual payrool of |79,000,000 in the 
woolen mille the Increeee there will 
amount to 86,8oo,ooo, while cotton 
mIH operatives «rtll recMve an ad
vance of 86,000490.

FACTORIES TENDINB 
TO DIVERSIFICATIOI^

Washington, March 84.—An Increas
ed tenda^ciy toward dlvanlflcaUon In 
manufacturing Indnstrtea tn the Unit
ed Rtatee «ms observed by federal 
offlelala who have base eomglHag etn- 
tlstles of the ratnttve Importance of the 
manufacturing Induatry. The etaUe-- 
Ucs cover the ten year period ending 
with 1909, and were collected by the 
census bureeu.

The report on the InveeUgntloB 
states that the Im  importance Indue- 
tries oC the country allowed greater 
percentages of Increase during the pe
riod than the «o r e  Important onea. 
By far tha higheat percentage of le- 
crease was noted In tbe automobile In
dustry. Exreptlongny large tnersasse 
were credited'to the copper, tin and 
sheet Iron Industries. Large deereaaee 
In tbe available number of Wag# aarn- 
era waa shown In the Iron and steel, 
blast furnaceo. eogar aad moteaeee ia- 
duatriee. .

The manufacturing induatri^ of the 
United States employ as wage earners 
6,816,048 people, or almost per
cent of the total population; the vales 
of the products of these ledustriee te 
129,873.068,000 aad l ie  value added by 
their manafacture te $8430481.008. 
Tbe number of wage earners Increased 
40 per seat since 1899 and the value 
of products 81-3 per cent These fig
ures napresent the toUte of saannfac- - 
luring.

Tha slaughtering and meat packing
Industry, .ranks first la groaa value of 
products, with 8I479488.000; eeeond 
is foundry and machine shop pradneta 
with 8I.32S,476.0aa; third lumbar aad 
Umber producu with 11,168.139.00#; 
fourth Iron and steeL steel worka aad 
rolling mlllo. with 8*88.738,000, aad 
fifth flour mills and grist'milla pro
ducu with 8883.684.000.

BUZZING IIK E ^
SM AU DYCIONE

Preaidantial FalHlos FalHy filszling 
In Beth RepuhHean and Oero* < 

ecrotlc Camps

Washington, D7 T3.. March 23.— 
With two, mors favorite sobs la the 
Democrat ranalng. Senator La  FoI- 
laUe la the Republican list with 
North Dakota’s tan dalagatea and the 
announcamaat fsom Col. Rooaeveit’a 
headquartaro that contasto will he 
made agalnat 93 of the 143 delegates 
claimed for Taft, prealdeattel poUtlea 
here tonight fairly stasled.

Doth the Roosevelt and Taft Boom- 
era wera claiming Indiana teeigfiL 
The Colenere backers eaM 8 af 18 
districts frould line np fo r ' Uasi 
Taft’s maaagara claimed 143 dalagatee 
tn the National convaBtloa; Rnoaa
valt 43; Li^FoUatte 10; Cntsmlsm fi. 
Among tha Mmoerata Clark lad with 
ctelma of 88 dalagataa. Wllaoa’a hu- 
radn hart aaid thera war# 38 pladgad 
for tha New Jersey governor. OoV- 

Marahall of Ihdtena and Gew- 
anor Barke wf North Dakota, warn 
aradttad wtth thlrty and toa rüg in 
tlralyk

William 3. Bryaa wUl 
Jeffesuaat Ctnb bahquet In Afra 2. Dea i t a l ^ '

■ »V6,
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.Oaaaial Manaaar

io 4ga Raiasay haa tendared hit r »  
MgaalVw aa Aaaoelata Justice of the 
ttapraaia Ooart to taka effect March 
n tK 'kaA  OoT. Colquitt has accrpiM 
lha SaslsnaUou. Judge Nelson Phil 
U]ja o t  Dallas ,to succeed him. This 
■Mans, no doubt ibsl Judge Ramsey 
VUI begin a vigorous campaign for 
Iks ■avernorablp.

Cor Oompern who hates Boclallsn as 
ha strongly lores powcg.

The modem Don Quixotes bars 
made another charge on a wind mill of 
their ovhi creaHoa, had are downed 
by It—Appeal to Reason, March 18.

Tomorrow the Kapnbllcaos of New 
York will choose between Koosevelt 
and Ta ft It Is -the ez-Preetdent’s 
home state, and If It goes against him, 
his finish, politically, will be complete. 
Ua the other hand. It he secures the 
New Yol^k delegation. President Taft 
had Just as. .well shnouni^ his wltb- 
drswat But attar all. It does not 
msko much difference which of the 
two seeurea the nomination. The Re
publican ahip ot sURa Is bssded 
straight for Salt River In the good 
year of our Lord, and at the present 
time she Is gilding smoothly enough 
on her course.

’ -Dr, 'Wllaqf. It is said, will soon begin 
ha lenta re. He has not intimated that 
ha waatad auggastlons aa to the proper 
galllMts to ha dealt with, but this will 

' aad ifaep frem making them. Just the 
ansa. Therafore the Times will sug 
•est that tha Utla of bis moat fetching 
aglhtan ahanid ba something on this 
order: **Uaela Jimmy Wilson, snd
Why Ha Holds His Job?'*

Wttb oaly two caadidstes (or sena 
hHs to voto for, the contest wtll bs 
dodtdodly aiora lateresting. Here's 
hopiag tbot Ooagressman Handall wlll 
OOOodo to tho wishos of bis Waco ful 
lowsrs aad dto» out. That would g ivr 
both Cobo and Jahe and aven break. 
aad If Coa# can't baat him in a race 
o< that klnd. ha ongbt aaver to ask 
tor office or boaors agaln.

There la Jnst this about the Norris 
ease: Ha Is either guilty or Innocent 
aad If guilty the penalty fixed by law 
la aoBS too savere. On the other hand 
If iButeant, It would Indicsie ibsi 
thsrs are aatirely too many character 
aoaoaalas plylag their vocation In Fort 
Worth. Next Monday the trial of the 
ehargto agdlnst him will begin, and all 
^ a a o  will watch Its progreas With 
grsator tntsreot than nlmoat aay case 
oror batora triad.

A JC«T TAKtM  atRIOUtUV.

iAbout tea days Sfo tba Times pub 
tr~kt-1 what purported to have been 
a straw vote tahaa by tha Appeal f& 
RaaaoB on tba prealdentlal candidates 
la whleb McNamara, the dynamiters, 
was Rtvea almost as many voles as 
Dsha Tba TImaa la commenting on 
this straw vote said at* tha time it 
was pabUsbed that It was takeu from 
oao of our laadliig exchanges, Tet P 
saaeiad so Improbable that eves 48,00]{ 
•oofallsts ooald ba fobnd In tba wbole 
cuaatry who Wonid exprees a prefer- 
aaM for a dynamiter for president 
that tha Times calTad for tha actual 
figures o f the straw vote as taken by 
the Apptol to Reason. These are now 
furnished us by s member of the locsi 
Seclallst orgaalsatloa and are printed 
below. It appears that the whole mls- 
taha grew out of a Jaat In the form of 
a burlaaqua straw vote prinud by the 
Appeal to Reason. If you have ever 
read that publication yon will know 
that aoaie of the Jests M has prtnir 
have not been so harmleas. If some 
things you read In It are not ‘'JeaU" 
you wonder what they are. However 
the Times docs not betlevs It Is fair 
to Judge the Socialists by«the Appeal 
to Reaaoa, or even some ef their 
ipsslsrs But here's what the Appeal 
to Reason h u  to say about that straw 
roto;
' Thera  are people with a keen sense 

> of humor, sad others who sre utterly 
unable to recognise a Jest when they 
sao IL This Is nutde plain by (he re- 
eaptlOB tendered a paragraph. Intend 
Od as a take-off on (he Kansas t'Ky 
Star’s onesided pull as prlstcd In (he 
Appeal, Feborary 10th. The Appeal 
said:

'Tba Appeal has followed the exam 
pla of tba Kansas City Star and got a 
wirelaaa poll on the presMenttal can 
didatto. sKcept that the Appeal's vote 
Is of Uia «working class akme. It 
sUnda; Debs. 414,7*0; Bryan. «71; Iw 
FollettA *«•: Clark. It « ;  Taft. I l l ;  
Wilson. I t ;  Roosevelt, minus 17".

The statement tost this, was a wlre- 
laao poll nad that Roosevelt had re
ceived s aainna vote (which Is evl' 
deaUy as ImpossIbdUy) sUnpa It as a
Jsot. a takwoff on the Star's fake vote 
Soaso of the newspaper boys saw It  A
Haw York daily of wide circulation 
snasmíralTl on It Ihoetiowsly and fak- 
•S a  roto purpogtlng to hawo been tak- 
to  by Uw Appeal, but. which was no> 
Sat laMBsueh as this was la a kaldly 
■•IfA and -ohvlotMly (to one with a 
tirrr- of hutnor) a Jest. It was all right 

Tat this fhhe aa a fake, as printed 
IR tha New York paper Is mn In the 
Chiras« Isfae-Octon and varions other 
motfopolltaa papara as a fact, with 
larUI eomsMata. To Ihow bow tho 
Apin sTs "w lr^eas poll" haa  ̂been 
parpad from parpaadienlar, the fol-, 
iRwIag aUatloa is amds Cor compari

Aoeordtng to the papers, tryiag
___ __ out of it  the >topes1*s
poll nhowal that Rooaotelt ssC '81.t48
to aiako topUal out

_____ Haywood. 41.10f; McKalnsra.
Ooaspor*. 4» ,tU t sad Debs 

asly M,tM.
~  too Aureal >■ leclarod baoadie

note lor a aunfsssiil dpho- 
> « M  aorar a  SeotollM a M

In an address to the liemocrsts of 
Texas, issued by Clyde O. SAstua of 
Fort Worth, not being able to find Any 
think i>etter to enthuse the Democrats 
of Texas to rally to the support of Oov 
Judsun Harmon for tha presidency, 
plagalrised tha speech of Koscoe Conk- 
ling, the great stalwart Hepuhlican, 
which Conkllng delivered June 6th, 
1860, when be placed Oen. U. 8. Grant 
lit nomination for a third term as pres 
ident. It Is -fine reading, and it only 
reciqlred a few changes, such as the 
word “Democrat" for ''Republican" lu 
fl( Ills favorite. Rut some officious fel 
low. who is always butting In at tho 
-wrong time, happened to have in his 
sorap book of “ inodorn oloquenoa’’ tills' 
speech of Conkliag, and (n a recent is
sue of the Dallas Democrat ho draws 
the deadly parallel on Mr. iCastus and 
publishes the speech of Conkllng, as 
originally delivered, and the address 
Issued to the Democrats of Taxss by 
Mr. Kastus. -It waa an awful Jolt to 
band a fellow, and it seems to have 
had the proper effect. In that Mr. Fjis 
tus has lait yet nerved himself to the 
point of denying that he plagiarized 
the speech of Conkllng, the great Re
publican to boost the cause of Oov. 
Harmon as a Democratic prealdentlal 
candidate.

THE “ FTMT HATCHINa"

It you have ever Ifvwd In a country 
town, and of course you have, you know 
what the “paraihount Issue" Is at this 
time of Ihe year. It la not the choice 
for President, or the number of snows 
that fell In the last winter, or the /n- 
set day and hour when the tbermom 
eter registered the coldest weather, or 
when there was mere snow this winter 
than in 1878. ,

All these are live topics and all of 
them will be argued “pro and con'^—aa 
toe country newspapers say—and set
tled and unsettled any number of times 
In the coming summer months.

But everything must be done la or
der. In the well regulaied country 
towns, and every week of the fifty-two 
In the year prràents its own problelbs 
for solution. If you read the local pa
per from the Old Home Town yoa will 
find that this week Is devoted to tab
ulating the returns snd correcting the 
dates on this sll-abaorbing issue;

Who gets the prise for the first 
"hatching" of spring chickens?

In the course of time the following 
conteeta will take place to enlivto thr 
life of the country town; Whoée rose 
bash was tho first to blootn? Who 
had the first cherries frcm his own 
tree? Who enjoyed tké first “ mesa" 
of potatoes?. Who had the first roast 
Ing ears from his own field?

But secondary to‘ none of these it 
the desire to know the name of the en
terprising man or woman In the com 
munity who is !<> come forward wllh 
the legal proof of ownership of the 
hen that "came off th^nest" with the 
first brood of “ spring chickens."

There wtll be time enough to discuss 
politics or to work the roads, after thsi 
queetlon Is settled In the little old town 
“back, home"—K. C. Times.

FAVOR» PARCEL» PO»T.
, WIchIU Palls. Tex., Msr.21, 1»U 

Kditor of Wichita Times;
I see from your Issue of March 16, 

that the Chamber of Commerce has 
gone on record against the measure 
now, before Congress, known aa tbe 
t*srcela Post Bill.

You have advocated from time te 
time tbat the farmers Join toe Cham 
ber of Commerce. Now It seems tbat 
the ('hamber o( Commerce has placed 
Itself oa record against the best in
terests of tbe farmers For s auniher 
of years tbe Itodlng agiicuUaral pa 
pers have urged upon their readers to 
writs to their Representative In Con- 
greea, in order^lo get a bill through 
(be House.

Just a few days ago 1 sent a small 
package to Washington. The express 
charges was 60c for tbe package. Un
der the Parcel Post BUI it would have 

me only 2Sc, and saved a ten 
e drive Again I had a merchant 

of Wichita Palls to order a small box 
for a plow, weight of which was 6>lbs. 
snd cost I1.0». Tbe exprees charges 
was 11 .00, therefore the exprees was 
aa high as coat of box. By mall under 
tbe Parcels Post BUI, it would have 
coat me only l»e. _

I also sent to Laiioala. Texas, lor S 
few pounds of cana aa^, the pries of 
which was 60e. The sp rees  charges 
waa 11.10.1 Under tba Parcel Post BUI 
I could have gotten the 11 Ibe. for 2Sc. 
Therefore I lost 86 cents oa this one 
arUole. -v , ■

Now for more than twenty-flva years 
tbe people have thus been held up. 
and I tldnk tots bill, only a slap In the 
right dlrtoUoa. ,

' > Respeetfttlly, i 
U>UI8 H. KIHL.

as tba Robartsoa. law. whlah. la shost 
Is a law that RMkes It eompalsory for 
lita Ihsuranc# oompantto to lovast a 
esrtain portions of their aamlaga la 
Taxes sacarltlea As a result of this 
law. aeveral Igrga Ufa insurance com- 
panlee have threatened to withdraw 
from the State, but so far none have 
done so. Perhaps the State would be 
bettdr off If a few of them would carry 
put their threats. Since the passage 
of this law, which Is a good one, sev
eral Texas Insurance compaatod have 
been organised, and all of- them are 
doing a good, buslnass. It Is one way 
of keeping Texas money'in Texap, and 
If they were more laws like IL the 
State would/ fare better. Texas sa- 
curiUes are as good as can be offered 
This law (foes not prohibit foreign life 
Insurance companies from transacting 
business In tbs State, but It doee say 
to them that they shall not be permit
ted to seine the State for mllUons of 
dollars annually without giving any 
thing In return. There Is not the least 
danger that those who believe in tak 
Ing-out life Insurance will be deprived 
of that privilege should ths foreign 
oompanlee, falling in their effort at 
bull-dosing, withdraw from the State. 
There will be ample opportunity to 
get this insurance from compaplea 
that are not out-laws,  ̂and tbat do net 
adopt outlaw methods getting huai- 
nesk. The Times would like to have 
an expression from the (mndldates tor 
tbe legislature from this district upon 
this very ()ueetlon. It was one lu 
which the people of Texas are quite 
as much, (or at least should bej Inter
ested in as they are in tbe govemor'i. 
or senAtorisI race. This law mqani 
much for Texas in a fiiiaiiclal* way 
and should stand as now.

aad n»kt »T «r a»aht aa iastia that ig 
dead, tot as baph too dead to avar ba 
rastumeted a«atA

co(jt
mile

' Vbsra M every erldeaca to lead one 
to the.hellef that a determined effort 
will ba made at tha next aesaion of 
tha togistotoiw to repaal what la knosm

We're not so much worried or I» 
doubt that̂  this Is going to be a 
Democratic year in política, and that 
a Democrat la going to land In th ■ 
White lloitiae. That is almost s lore 
gone (xmcluslon. Judging from the fart 
that the Republicans sre now er. 
gaged in Just the kind of tactics the 
Democrats have practiced for the last 
fifteen years. The real thing that 
bothers us is that the Republicans ar 
holding all tha fat Jobs, and theW 
commisalons don't espire until about 
three years after the Democratic prez 
Ident will be Inaugurated. That's th ' 
hard part about tbe business. It Is tru-- 
there won't be offloes enough for all 
tha Democrats, but it should be a. 
arraagpA that every office should bav. 
a DemootoA without having to wai 
so long. ' We’ve already waited Ion- 
enough.

JUDGE HUFF FOR REFRB»ENTJ 
TIVE

There Is a'strong probabllltjr tha; 
Judge R. R. Huff wtit withia the m x i 
few days, allow his friends to announce 
him as a candidate for tbe legislature 
from this the 101st dIstrIcL and 4f h >
does and Is elected, iio district In th. 
stale will have a more able or strong»-
man as Us repitoentatlve. The dtv 
trict Is composed of Wichita and Wll 
barger counties and so far Wilbarger 
haa no aandldate In the race. By thl- 
It Is stipposed she expects Wichita t-i 
furnish the representative. Judg-* 
Huff Is not a seeker of office, but ther>- 
Is not a man in the county who coul.I 
go-belore the people snd ask for politi
cal konors with a better expectatio-.' 
of having his wishes acted npoa favor 
ably than blmsalf. He la a demoerat 
sad baa never yat refused to vote tb" 
ticket, without scratching, or to per 
form a service for tbe party tbat car 
vtad with It DO remuneration wbaterer. 
and little honor or prestige- On lb* 
qneetlon of probibltloa, while he It 
Boi as enthusiastic a pro aa acuae ot ua 
would like him to be be has nevsr 
voted any but a "dry" UekeL Tb-» 
Times can vmich for his record on that 
y<tat, and the 'fîmes can further nay 
for Mr. Huff that ha la a man wh > 
(*an be relied apon Impitoltly to vot»- 
the sentiments at tha dtairict oa that 
qacallon when It becomes neceaaary 
to do s6..

For toe past three or four years h » 
haa boen president our Chamber'¿f 
('ommmerce.. aiid has dona good scr 
vice, both for the city and county. If 
he should conclude to become a can 
dIdata, or allow his friends to snnonne»- 
him aa a candidate for the leglalature, 
the city and county would show groa- 
Ingratltude not to honor him. Th- 
Times sincerely hope« that Mr. Huff 
wlll become s candidate, and Is frank 
A> say, that while It rarely ever lake-» 
a hand between men as candldalev 
(or local offlor« It wHt do what It can 
In an honorable way In an efront-"t<> 
elect him, firm in tbe (mnvlctloa that In 
taking that position It Is doing what Is 
best for all the people of the district.

That no man to worthy to represent 
uto people In any oapaclty''%tio danlae 
thslr’right to know and (macéala from 
them tha aourcaa from which roonay 
oosMB to aid to Ihe snoeeae or defeat

r

A meeting of Cone Johnson men was 
held In Dallas, last Thursday, and It 
waa surprising the number of Ballev 
men who atlirnde(L That the majority 
of Texas people sto stek and tlrnd of 
the Bailey quest luq and want It baried. 
is pretty Vrell wvtdeneed by 'that— 
Qtianah Tribiine-rnilef.

There srp many Bailey mea In this 
city who will support JohnSha, and on 
the other hand there are antt-Ralley 
men who will support (kU. Woltera. 
Tbe Bailey Issue is fast being ralegal- 

to the rear, aa It sbouKt Whsa 
Junior Senator anaounred ha 

would relire at Ibe expiratloa of hit 
present icirm. It was tha slgaal tor. 
the Bailey matter to take a back seaL 
Doubtlees were the Raaator to change 
his mind, his friend would rally to 
hlih almoat to a maa, and while thoee 
of us who have alwpya oppoped and 
were unwiltinc to follow blib bHadly. 
may neYur ba able to apprasiato the 
atrong bold which he has npoa his 
friends or'baderstand why they are 
ss loyal to him, yat few weald ceh- 
aure them. But It ia multa différant 
now. Senator Bellay Is not a aaadt- 
dals and there Is Utile or no excusa 
to IsJacS Into tha prassat eaatpaUgn

of aay proposition or candidate for 
office before tbe people. But. Col 
Wotters has baeh trgined hi a diner 
ant school. He has been for many 
years the Teaas representstlve of the 
Pullman Car Co.,^and tha rapraeenta 
tlva of tbe brewers snd Mg liquor in
terests and It wUl hardly ba cont'-ulel 
that these Intarasts felt very much 
regard for tha paople aa a whole, and 
Ool.' Woltera' slince on the matter af 
campaign oontrlbutiona, though a Dpm- 
oeraUo dostrlne, was no more than was 
expected.—Wills Point Cbronlcla.

In the event CoL Welters triumphs 
In his ambition for a seat In tbe Unit
ed State Senats it mesas simply this, 
That the people of Texas, are not un
like the people of some other states.
and have oome to the conclusion that 
money for campaign purposes can be 
contributed in any amounts and ipt(-d 
at the will and pleasure of the cam
paign manager as he aeea proper and 
that no one will have tbe right to ques
tion bow or for what purpose tMs 
oamPaign money was spent The 
'Cities, bowsver, is not yet ready to 
believe tbat tba people of Texas will 
allow the kigheat office within the 
»Ift of tbe people to be bartered, off 
after such fasMon.

FARM IM FIELD
WcHavc a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed.

We tell the»» »eedi in bulk »t price» that leave» ua but a »mall proSt.  ̂
These aeeda are all freib and reliable, and were selected especially for 
thia soil and climate. *

Farmers Supply Co,
■K »

E%one 440

I J. T. GANT. Manager

Miaaiaaipj;>i Street Wichita Falls. Texas

EXPOSING THE HYPOCRISY OF 
PROTECTIONISM.

Dallai N«wa.
'The crest of the higher wage move

ment In New England textile clfclea," 
vj runa an Associated Press diapAtcb 
from Boston, “rearhed Fall River this 
aftorniwn, aad 2S.0UU employee of 100 
print mitia ther» will receive a 6 per 
cent advance on March 25. The action 
of the Fall River.mills brings t ^  total 
ill wage eamora. In .New Rngland tex
tile plants who will get better pay to 
176.000. The Now Bedford Textile 
(louncll of New Bedford has decided 
to aak for an advance in that city."

And there Is much ntore equally sng- 
sestlve of the notion that the textile 
Industry has been put In a panic by 
the fear of loalnK Its proteetlon pap. 
Two hundred operatives in the spin 
uing depart ment of the Hostac Cotton 
Mills at North Adams, for example
struck for an increase and better 

working coadltlona,'' and their de
mands were ebmplled with "withls an 
hoar." evidently the cotton spinnins 
indnstpy of Now England wants nc 
sach' flerca light shad on It as tbe 
strike at Lawrence subjected the 
iKMlen spinning Industry to. The cot 
Ion spinners-have been moved to die 
gorge' some small part of tbe spoilt 
rather than risk the. loss ef all by la 
cutTing th aunwehmme publicity of a 
strike. Tha tosasUgatien at lÂwraneo 
haa shown that tha. woolen Industry 
has beam ia Uio habit of embestllng 
Ihe bonus clairaod as a ward for tfi> 
workers. The cotton spinners have 
probably beea no more faithful to 
tbeir trusteeship.

The hypotn-lay of protectionism has 
been exposed too nakedly even tor 
concealment by those pracUved In 
false p lea se . The InqntalUveaiese 
which tW  strike at Ijiwrence aitmsed 
hu  utterly dfstroyed the argument 
that proiqcti^sm is a method ef 
guaranteeing good wages. It hu  beea 
shown to be pnly a guaranty of divi 
dends. Rapublloaq orators have been 
shorn u  cruelly u  w u  Samson. Even 
if their effroatery Is niullminished 
they have been bereft of fact aad fanay 
with which to repeat tbe old protec 
tlonlst argument..

The fright of the spinners Is well 
s’StTsnted. But tbe conse<|uences of 
their folly are probably Irreparable. 
It la hardly ooacelvable that this be
lated show of resUtutlon wtll melllN 
either congraas or the country. It 
comes too lata Is loo meager and In
spired by motives that are too palpably 
ignoble to make this repentance seem 
sincere.

out showing anger. C/Orporal punish
ment In schools ia rapidly vanishing, 

It should. The penitentiaries In 
nearly all the States have ceased to 
administer the luh. Is It not time timt 
those who bring children Into the 
world should begin to think and study 
out a plan for tbe punishment of their 
off-springs other than to cruelly beat 
and maltreat them. No man or'wo
man should punish their children 
cruelly, and naver when pngry, antT 
the teacher of Uie present day who 
will whip tbe child of another In spits 
or revenge is wholly unsulted for the 
school (tMun.

ITS THEORY
^  WAS ERRONEOUS

(Ooatlnned from page 1 )

Archer county Is having a soil sur
vey ef tba county made at the expense 
of the government, and the Times Is 
Infolded that six government survey
ors have been at (be work for tha past 
month or more. A soil sarvey, as tbe 
Times gats It from J. W. Csmpbell, 
special.  of the Agricultural
Department of Ihe Nhtional goeem- 
menL consials la making tests of tha 
soil and determining whM It consists 
of. and what crops they will produce 
bMt. Also, to show that it the soil 
needs to be enriched by tbe use of 
Some kind of fertiliser, the kind that 
can be used, without Injury to tbe soil. 
Maps of the county wlll be made show
ing tbe rasuits of tbeir work. Archer 
county. In showing this spirit of on- 
lerprlse snd progress is to be congrat
ulated, but what that county haa done, 
others, perhaps can do by making tho 
proper effort The Timea will make 
tho Buggeatlon that It might be a kery 
good Idea for the Chamber of Com- 
marce to take this matter up apd make 
a soil survey of Wichita comity.

These rains are crop and town bulld- 
sra, so don’t complain. Our harvest 
will come later on In tba season.

Clay (Munty Is to have another Iocs' 
option election oa March 20. The pros 
are optlmtslle. and predict a majority 
from too to 80«.

The Fort Worth Record has severed 
diplomatic relaflons with the Wise 
('ounty Meaaeagar, all on account of 
the Norris affair, Tbe Reeqrd retoses 
to exchange srith the Messenger.

FOR A PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY.
The “ Wilson for Fresldent Club” of 

- AVIchIta county, through Its chairman 
and secretary, have sent to the 
chairmen ot tbe State Deroocratlq Ex
ecutive the following letter:

Wichita Falls, Tex., Mar. 23,191?. 
Hon. J, Sheh Williams, Chairman and 

’ Member Democratic Exeinitlve 
(Tommittas; - Gantleman:-— , 

In behalf of the “Wilson for Presi
dent Club" of Wichita county, we urge 
the holding of a prealdentlal prefer-’ 
ence primary In Texas. Wa pledge 
Oov. 'Wilson's friends to furnish half 
ot tha officers necessary to bold said 
election free of cost In this county.

Respectfully yours, «.
A. H. BRITAIN,. 

Chalrsnas Wilson ClqJ>.
W. J. BULLOCK, 

Secretary Wilson Club. 
Nealy every "Wilson tor President 

Club” In Texas, no doubt will make 
similar' requests of the State ohalr- 
maa, and M la to be hoped that tbe 
State chajrman and tha committee will 
do tbe right thing and order a preoi- 
dential primary. It Is by tar a more 
fair aad acenrate -way of ascertaining 
which one of the Democratic prealdtn- 
tlal (mndtdates Is tbe choice of a ma 
Jorlty of ths Democrats of Taxes. Thr 
followers of Wilson baliavh that their 
man Is tha choice, and so atrong are 
they In this 1>«Iisr that they are anx
ious to have It settled in a way tbat 
will be absolutely fair, or at least, as 
fair as any election by ballot can be.

Though most of ns condemn the 
teachings of Robert G< Ingersol, yet 
he said many good things, and nothinr 
better, in the opinion of this writer 
(ban tbe tollesriag: T f  there Is one
of you here that ever axparta to whip 
your child again, lot me ask you some 
thing. Hava your photograph taken 
at the time and let It show your face 
red with vulgar anger and the face of 
(he little oae- with ayes swimming In 
tears and the little chin dimpled with 
(aar, looking Ilka a place of water 
struck by a sudden cold wind. If that 
little child should dis, I cannot think 
of a sweater way to spend an autumn 
afternoon than to take that photograph 
and go to (hih cemetery, when the- laa-* 
pies are (^ d  |a tender gold and when 
th » lltUa« scarlet runners are coming 
from tha sad heart of the earth, sit 
down upon that mound and look upon 
that photograph and think ef the fleeh. 
now daaL that you beat Jnst think of 
It! 1 could not bear to die (a the arms 
of a cblaM that I hod whipped, t could 
not bear to foal upon my Upa, when 
they war* wtUbrad with the touch of 
death, the klee e f one that 1 had 
etrack." Olten, perhSpo, It la naoe» 
sary to ehasUse a ehtid, hnt aek yonr- 
eslf how many patnutd are capable of 
admIaldtsriR» daoh paaiehmsat wtth-

In literature being sent out (mm 
state beadquartera of tbe Harmon 
forera. Judge Rice Msxey of Sherman, 
the rbairman, attempts to Inject into 
tha contest the BsHeylssne, after the 
following fashion: “The success of
those supporting Oov. Wllsoa in this 
State means a declaration in favor ot 
the (toctrina of free raw material, 
and thus tUrTyudlatlon of J^e posl- 
Uoa of the Democratic party of Texas 
on this questlea for tbe last fifteen 
years, aad at the same time a repud
iation of tha official record of Hena- 
tor Bailey on the tariff question." 
Now of the Jndge wtll tell ua Jnst what 
Sort of an attltade It edil leave Sena- 
(er Culberson in ehtmld the Hc.rinoa 
torces win, we will kaow Jaat bow 
to acL (Tulbemon has been in th# 
Senate (or a longer period than Bal
lsy, he was promoted to hie present 
Sigh position by DesMicratic votes, aad 
Ms record has beea such tbat he cap 
btrtd tbe poaItJon ae long aa he wants 
IL Bailey haa aaaounced that he will 
redlre at the end of Ms preeent term. 
Ooabtkms be had tha host of reaoone 
tor making such aa ennodacemenL 

d slnsa be has taken that action, 
irhy it Is aieitmsry te be torevsr and 
•toraally aakthg the Demeeiatla par
ty e f tMe State to endoree hte offtclel 
reeerd whee to do eo woaM be bet to 
elep in the fece Culbsrssa, (who has 

sa aad ia yat the naaaimone ebolae 
ef the wbole peity, wMIe Bailey Is but 
the ohstee ef h bare majerlipt

la the country where'money expensee 
are lowest to drivs out of business 
the producer In tbe country where 
money expenses are highest. This 
aaaumpUoB is based upon sn ' er
roneous view of International trade, 

And ttnds no warrant whatever In 
economic reasoning."

The Democratic rapoft discusses 
tMs matter at great length and 
iralnts out that In every country 
there !■ a great range of difference 
in cost.

''Beside these ronsideratlons," the 
report says, "It should be noted that 
in every country there te s great 
range of difference In cost » (  prudu» 
tton. Scarcely any commodity can 
be said to have a uniform cost of 
production. There Is more difference 
as a rule, between different factories 
in the same country, than there Is 
between the best snd poorest factor
ies In one country snd those of cor
responding giwdes In another. This 
has been amply allustrated by the 
work of the Tariff Hoard itself. In 
Its report on pulp and paper, tbe 
board found tItUe dlffersnce in mon
ey cost of production between tha 
United States and Canada In tke 
best mills, but It did And very great 
d1ffereti(m In expense of production 
between the best and poorest mills 
In the United States. Y^e. Indication 
would have been, therefore, that 
while pmteclion was not needed by 
tbe best factnoice In the - United 
States against tbe Caiiadian, It was 
n(wded by tbe poorer factories In 
the United Staten ngnIBnt the better 
faetorhm in thia country, but not 
against those In Canada. Owing to 
this variation In (mat of^nroductioa 
within the Basse country, H Is not 
(•osslble to compare in abeolute terms 
the produtcive power of one country 
with that of another.

“Even If It be granted, however, 
UllLt an atoortainment of dlSbrencee 
in moMfr cost of production—wheth
er highest average, or lowest—would 
(umleh a guide to the proper amount 
of tariff duty naaded for protective 
purposes, the problem would remain 
tShelber money exi>ensea o f prodne- 
tion could be aeoertained In such a 
wAjf''''as to rander the method avail
able. Experience, Se well as theoreti
cal considerations, show that this Is 
not the case."

The committeer averring that the 
report of the Tariff Board “la not a 
tariff dotntmant," says on that point;'

“ Frobahly tha most striking fa »  
ture of tha report of tho Tariff Board 
Is that It contalss littls with refsr- 
on(^ to the tariff. It is primarily sn 
snd unsyatematic, to present inslgnl- 
volved in the production and manu
facture of wool.

“ Vo}ume I of tbe report, contain
ing tbe message of tke Pres'ldenL 
letter of submittal, summary of flnd- 
Inga, and gloosary, wtll undoubtedly 
be of.use in explaining to the public 
the sHtulflcance of tbe existing tariff 
and of the temik used In it. Tbe vol
ume probably contains little tbat was 
not already available to any member 
of Congress who chose to avail him
self of tbe facilities at Ms command. 
It is essentially a clerical or library 
compilation from printed sourcea, and 
as such affords little other than Its 
convenient form tbat la of service to 
the practical legislator.

"Volnma IV, Wages snd^efflcleney 
of labor and machinery la the Unit
ed States, tegsts a subjoct which has 
already b^en exhaustively dls(nia» 
ed by tbe United States Immlgratlim 
Commission in reporu on the woolen 
industry, and tbe Tariff Board un
doubtedly drew upon tbis aonree. 
Whatever may Be tha Intrinsic value 
of this voluBM and hdwevsr servic» 
able It may, ba to studsnta tor ref- 
evMtca, as a eontrlbutlon- to tariff d l» 
stmstoa at tha prsaent time it has no 
value. b#(mase U dees not canUln. 
or profsas to coatala. comparative 
material an efficiency In towign 
countries. U deals oqly with Ameri
can rondltioits.

"Tolsme III oentalaa a disSnsaton 
of raanafactarioS coats, tops, ran  
apd cloth, ami toady made clothing. 
About oaafourth' of tbe volume is » »  
voted to a study of ready .made cloth- 
Ing—a subjaet tally cevm'^ by tha 
Immlgratloii Commission In a report 
that has ̂ eea available for some Usm 
which was prepared at grsat aspenoa.

"Appareutlr the ehfef reasoa tor 
na«MiaUac Ula taqulrY «g s  TUa

HW-'VWSr 'öiwL;- ■
Mi-r» Ai ■»> w—A

opinion that It would thog be pos
sible to demonstrate tbe relgUve In- 
aignlllcance of woolen goods ss aa 
Item of common consumption. It 
may be concluded that, po tar as th« 
question df turiff rate« on wool and 
woolen cloths is concerned, that part 
of tho board's report which relate» 
to ready made clothing Is largely ir
relevant.”

The committee charges that tba 
Tariff Board In its lavaatlgaUoaa
(»rocoeded upon the lh e (^  that m ^ -

»ees-

tlon of raw wool In this country and 
abroad, and, after reviewing the three 
elassee of wool as considered in the 
report and In the PaynwAldrIch bill, 
tbe committee says. In JusUSeRliaii 
of tbe bill placing a revanua duty ot 
20 per cent on raw wool:

“Class 111 wool aaads no prolatgioa 
because It is scaroely produoRd. at 
all la the United States.

“Class II wool needs no protection 
‘because those ‘ o f (Mr wools which 
comiiete with It are prodnead at a 
very low coat of production. • 

'Class I wools need no protection 
as indi(mtcd by actual Sgures of 
sales. Aa shown by estimated cost 
of production the needed duty #oald 
not exceed 16 to 10 per csnL A duty 
o f '16 per cent would be eenslderably 
In excess of tbe reqatremeBtS of pro- 
dqction In tha West that sto Indicat
ed by tbe figures of the BoarS; whlla 
in th# Ohio regloa tha InAnstry to 
partly at leasL incidental to ganaral 
farming and can not be oansidsred 
on tke competitive footing."

Every item In tha wool achednie 
as treate(l by the Tariff Board analy- 
sad St length by the committee, sneh 
ns toPn. ■oHs, yams, cloths. caVpota, 
etc., snd tbe report ssbrnlts that 
there ia nothing to Jnstiry n c^ngn 
from the mtee propose* to tU  Un
derwood bill,
 ̂Regarding Motblng tha rapevt sayn: 

’  “There Is no deSnlte tnton4atlen 
in the hoard's data regntdlag the eo«t 
ot maaufacturlxqf elothtng;_.toaamwch 
as ( ^ s  do not appear to kwn4  been 
asceVtalna* a broad npon tha'haag 
basia About all that sen he said; 
therefore, is that 0«  far a* the 
Board's inforwistlOB goes, thardts a « 
rsason for laersnstag th« tnrHI o « 
ready mad# clotMng above the rain 
of tariff Imposed upon th« ctoth an* 
msteiinl out of wMeh aq«h elothtng 
la made. Tha rata of *nty ttoad to 
this bill upon ready made ctothlag 
waa 46 per ce«L which wa» tha hlgb- 
aat rate given upon any arttela ps«- 
vided for' to. tha. bUl

The Repnbitcaa mamba«« eC the 
committee snbmitte(l n-ssinollty to- 
port tavoflBg a forty p«r eqnt redne- 
Uon from tbs present dstto» on w «oL ,

AS TO THE FULL
R B IO IT K iU I

Ppn-lal te Tto TIbHs; ‘ ■
AusUn, Texas, Marob JH.-^T1to 

sult of our efforts t «  antorna tito 
renditlon lew to aacuratoly *p4srt_ 
ed by a comparlaan of tb« to#orto 
the Comptrottoris oMc« wttb 
Uta Federal Cs«s«s Wwrsnn | 
past two deeadga en tha vslaaUoa 
farm landn. Ustog th* 
EnasMrntora figotoa a » r«t
the urna valúa « f  prapaKy,___
assoaso* In 1»M nt *S per o«nt 
trae vnlua and to l f j » « t  4» p«r 
a reguctlon « f  20 por M  
Cansos Re^irto show tho 
vaina of tarto toad to tb«,aisto 
1910 to 6«  l i e n  per nes« na* 
Otonptroltar's to porta ateto < tt 
ssassss*  at aa avnrage o f ISA» 
•cto wkilh to 46 p«r oont 
vaina.

Tha farto toa* la « t o U t e  ( 
w4s ««tosssi  at tU64 psraar 
vaMa* by tha OsnM

I

l

teaance of existing tariff was neel 
nary, stating: ‘

“Tbroughout Its Inveatigallon of 
costs of . pieducUon, tbs Tariff Doard 
apparent!]» considers the maintenahce 
of tbe existing tariff, or sotoethlng 
approximately to It,- fundamental and 
eecesaary. Thereby It adds . Yory 
greatly to-tbe coet stated aa repr»'* 
sentativa of the necessities of tha 
American wool and woolen industry 
under existing conditigns. TMs Is > 
an error which runs practically 
tbroughout the whole report and 
which needs to ba considered very' 
carefully in order to realise thd far* 
reaching character of th# modifioa- 
tione which It Involveo."

The committee diocasoes at length 
the conditions relating to the prodnsto
tlr\«i zvf a»m*M wrwvl lea oKIm

( •

A
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s* When Bankem Refused to Give Money
They Were Told heldlem Would 

Take It

Ohlhanhaa, Mexico, March 2S.— 
How' Oon^lo Barilai Snanclal spent 
far Paacuel Orosco pot 9200,000 out 
gji the basiBesa men of Chlhanbua 
mdny nlleraoon for reroluUonnry 
parptieen cnaie to Itpht tonight. En- 

f rile celled together nil the buslnees 
men of the to^u Including bnnkem In 
a mMnahip nenskm. The bonlneea men 
rafhhéd' to contrllrate. BnrUe dsked 
thnns to pntber npnin In tte Bftemoon 
and in thp mennUma he jhnd nrmnp- 
ed thnt tte  bond isaua of tl.Sb0,000 
Maxlcnn jnonep nutborlaed by the 
Chflwnhud State l>ptslatare should 
bs brought beford the meeting.

. Whan the business men gathered 
la the afternoon Enfilo demanded 
that all of them take a position on 
the laane. Bnrile .pat down the ra- 

»  rloM national beaks for $20,000 escK 
f* I Standing St tbs chairman's table he 

dictated the contributions as be 
pleased. W^en the manager of the 
Banco «Nacolonsle refused to take 
920,000 of the bonds. Entile told him 

'* that If he persisted Tn hlg refusal 100 
men fully armed would surround the 
baak sad take that amount by force 
of arms. Tbs banker agreed to make 
the payment.

Bnrile toU the buelaess men that 
Oroaoo ns chief of the rerolntionlsts 
bed lees than IC.OOO and that farther 
arrangementa would be made Inter 
lor tho rent of loan nmountlng to 
$600,000 In American money.

When the ninnsger of Oettelson 
end DegeUu, n'contraatinfl Arm flat
ly refuaed to contribute $20,000," Bn
rile put him down for $6,000.

The business men o f  Chihuahua ex- 
pact they will be again called upon 
to furnish the remainder of the bond 
loan of half a mllHon in Ameiiran 
Bsoney. ' /

-Ojlnaga. fn Hands of Rebels.
El Paso, Texas, March 22.—Ojlnaga 

n Federal stronghold on the extreme 
eastern boundary of ths State of 
Chihuahua, fell Into the bands of the 
rebels today by the desertion of Qen. 
Joee De La Lus SanehM from Ma 
dero's cause. He turned the garrision 
and all hie arms and ammunitiou 
ever to General Pascual Orosco slid 
Joined the rebel cause. He will be 
giren a command in OrMcoh army It 
tn naaounoed.

Ja.tha taking of the town Orosco 
pecures Bufllclent munitions to equip 
kin recruits at Chihuahua and Is In 
imsitlon to start upon his campaign 
against Torreen.

FlghUng was roeiftned late eoday at 
Bscalon and Salasar has re|K>rted to 
Orosco thè rapture o f sixteen Fed 
erais. The Federáis declare that 
they had only three wounded -In 
Friday’s engagament and My the re
bels bad I I  killed. The reMa hare 
not made n report of their loaaee 
The Federalt hare retreated but It 
le bellered to be a trap aa General 
Trucy Aubert, Federal leader has 
baen heavily reinforced and appears 
to be holding the rebels In check 
Jnarés baa S>en airkmiied with food 
Btplls today as the result of the lift 
Ing of tbe ban by the United Slates 

.custom .offlclals and the hesrleft bnsl 
ness In years has been done by K1 
Peso wholesale housee in supplying 
mines and merchnnta orar North Max 
loo.

yearn oae of Narnrrp county’s moal 
prpmtaant ottlneas and n sueeessful 
naerchnat of the 'town of Btoomlng 
Grove in thnt oounty. l|e served the 
county ns their repreueetittirs to tbe 
legislature tn' 1826, raflec-tlnc credit 
on hla county nad the large number 
of Its citisena that etected him. Pat
rick Henry’s graadfntber on the ma
ternal side was n promlnoat mlnlfter 
of tbe Baptist church, preaching for 
many years In Central Texan. As a 
boy Patrick was always reliable and 
very popular and from boyhood on 
through manhood he has been one of 
the moat exemplnry chnractera It has 
ev.er been' my pleasure to know. In 
the Arst hush of early manhood be be
came a great fnvgrite and fender of 
young people, especially jn the Chris
tian Ehsdenvor movement where be 
easily wo,n stateprlde distinction Is 
one of the state leaders in the ennse. 
Aa n business man Mr. Henry has tbe 
oongdaaca and esteem of tbe bast 
busing' men of Dnllna hla former 
home' and WiebiU Falls his present 
raaldeDce. •

He is ns- true to principle as bis 
noted kinsman. Patrick Henry of 
VlrglpU and revolutionary war fame 
and he can be trusted to stand up In 
a manly but courteoui way for every 
principle of right. He embodies in 
his character' the richest fruitage of 
a noble heritage both from his mater
nal and paternal nneeatora, which 
caches back to colonial timra and 
who have figured prominently In the 
blatory Cf Texas also. The grandfather, 
Patriejj  ̂Henry wna captain in a Texaa 
eglment in tbe Confederate army, 

and after the civil war was sherlS In 
Cherokee county.

The two genmtiona that I have 
known A. B. Henry tbe father and 
tbe present Patrick Henry both have 
been atauBcta Democrat and consistent 
problMUonlats. After twenty yedra of 
acquaintance t can say that I hnovi 
Patrick Henry to be a man .that 
serves bis God wfth^ reverance and 
hla fellowman with fidelity and hav
ing knewn him bo long sod favorably 
It gives me pleasure to give this tri
bute to his worth and unblemished 
character juat at this time aa he is 
coming out Into the political lime
light as candidate for the legislature.

R.‘ lL HAMLIN.

* Mexico Appreciates U. h. A c^n  
By ITaUed Prnw.

Washington, D. C., March-22.—The 
Fourteenth Cavalry enroute from 

» Phlinpines was today ordered dtstrl- 
hated between Kurt Clerk sod Me- 
latMh, Texas. The Mexican amlmn 
aador today thanked I^Mldent T a f^  
for the Interest of the ITulted States 
In enforcing neutrallly.

Rebels Farced te Retrdat
B# tlraldŝ

I Mexico City, March U.—After two 
heura sharp Aghting-^etween three 

 ̂ hundred Fedcrals ynnd rebels near 
Eltoklon fbrjty-Ave miles south of 
Jim In ex yeetoedny the • liMWfreetoe 
qalt tbe AeM rettrtng to the north, 
btrnlng bridges and crops as they 
went. The rebels were fqmmaAded 
by Bnlasar and Kmitlto CamjMb The 
rebel, cavalry attacked tbe F^ecgl In 
fahtry.. The Federal chief twang 
nrtiUery and' cavalry Into play clon
ing In oa tho rebela and forced the 
Acting Bovoral honrs. The rebels 
Im  eighteen dead on tbe Aetd. Fed- 
efRl Commander Galvan declaren that 
there were only three of hla men 
wtnmded.

AgpMl te Domex For Peace
8na Antonio, Texaa, March 2A—Af- 

' 4er aa all day eonforeace with a eom- 
mlttoe from Mexico that la waiting 
Upon him, with an appeal for peace 
MmUlo Ynsques OomM annonneed 
thU afternoon that no decision bad 
boeB reached, ” I nhall have no an- 
swar tn make nntll tfce ponference 
oloaea." said be. ” lt may he prolong
ed n t i l  Bunday night or Monday

Members of the committee spoke 
^  IB sRBiilhr s t^n n  t

Patrlek Henry.
It afenla ate grant plansure to bear 

dRBiss to* the character and worth 
oC odr fallow elUsoa Patrick -Baary 
of Wichita Falla at praoont a. candl- 
datd trom this distrloi to tho loglola- 
toro I havo kaowa the Honry fa«t- 
ftp far mo#o than twoatlr ydara. 
know Patrick when ha worn knee 
pahta and hhvw apaat maajr a happy 
at hla tatbaA'.

. ^Tha ftoha ,̂ ih. i .  Boarv was tor 
: ha B gaoat la thd lwa|«tabM hi

WOULD R E M N C E  
HIS COMMISSION

BRYAN IN EDITORIAL BAYS HE 
COULD NOT BE A PARTY TO 

HARMON’B NOMINATION

EVEN IF HE IS INSTRUCTED
. ♦  -------

If Henorsd With Chelcs as Osllgsta 
While Primary Vote Waa for Har
mon Hs Would Refuse to Serve

LincoIncNeb., March 22—Reiterating 
his charge that Governor Harmon Is 
the "choice of predatory intereata,'’ 
and'declaring positively thnt he wilt 
not support the Ohio Governor at Dsl- 
tlmore “under any oonsideratlba,’’ 
Wm. J. Bryan autborlxed advance pub
lication of a Comaroner editorial In 
which he replies to the charge of Sen
ator Hitchcock at Washington thnt 
he (Bryan) is attempting to re-aseert 
tbe old doctrine of the party boss.

Tbe Bryan editorial in pact (s  ̂as 
follows:

"The Democrats of 'Nebraska will 
have an opportunity to A ^ d e  the is
sue raised by Mr. HKchcock against 
Mr. Bryan. Mr. IJM^cock announcet; 
that his first c^ lce for the presMen 
tmi nomination Is Governor Harmon oF 
Ohio, butyf'hat he wilt support either 
Mr. WjHon or Mr. Clark If so instruct
ed by the Democratic voters at the 
ufTmarlM_Mr. Dryan has stated that

NEW OMECTONT 
BEWO DEUVENEO

COMPILER*. OF 1212 IMUC RITI- 
MATE POPULATION OF CITY 

AT ABOUT 12,000

STORY OF THE NAMES

as between Mr. Wilson and Mr. Clark 
he docs hot rare to exprfwa a prefer- 
cnce, regarding them both aa pro- 
gressivo and Ibst he will bo glad to 
in tbe convention for either If instruct- 
to do so by the Democrats at tho pri
maries. Bat believing that Mr. Har
mon la a reactionary whose nomins- 
tloD If secured at all, will be secured 
by Wall Street Influences, he-Is not 
willing to be a party to hla nomination. 
Mr. Bryan announces that If elected 
a dclegatno'the convention he will 
renounce his commission and refuse 
to serve If Mr. Harmon received a 
p||uallty at the primary.

Mt,, Hitchcock criticises the posi
tion taits* by Mr. Bryan, his conclu
sion being stsmoied up In the following 
sentence: ’’If Mc,.Bryan Is not willing 
to promise to abide by the instnictlons 
of tbe Democrats of Nebraska, lie 
ought not to be c-isandldate." Mr. 
Uryan'a argument Is that he believes 
In keeping tho'‘spirit of tho law ps 
woU ah tho letter. No man oughlf to 
attempt to.speak for thd Democracy 
Of Nebraska unless he can cOrry ofat 
the spirit as well as the letter of their 
Instructions. If tbe Democracy of Ne
braska favors Mr. Harmon, It ought 
to be reported by dolegaUa who eon 
support Mr. Hannon, no« only con- 
solontioualyvbnt «ritb enthualamm.

“Mr. -Bryan canBot rapport him un
der any cireumatances and ha would 
forfeit tho oonfldouoo and raspac^-'of 
tho frIOAd* with who ha has laborod 
tot - nearly t,vro decades. If, beliarlng 
as bo d o «  thai x r. Harmon Is a ro- 
aotionniry and tho ebotoe of tho proda- 
toWF InterMta of the oountij for the 
DoibocraUe aominatloB. Believing this 
he Is «rllUng.to sorreodor Us elocUon.

o rOoBUB«re|nl Club 
sod-' M Jo*B, Teoag oeoaty.

Dirootery la dtoroheuM of Ceurious 
Foots M  Well aa Mine of. In 

formation

The Worley Directory Company of 
Dallas Is now distributing to subscrib
ers hero Us new dlroctorw of Wichi
ta Falls for the year 1212. This Is
sue la by tar the most attractive and 
nseful yet Issued for Wichita Falls. 
It la of smaller bulk than former Is
sues on acoount of the use of better 
paper and fewer advertlMmants, but 
It contains more asm « and gives 
more information about the city. On 
the basis of the number of nam « tbe 
population Is utinisted at about 
12.000.

From ’’Arthur Abbott" to "Albert 
Zundelowltx" the directory Is a vert- 
table storehouse of anamoly and cu
rious fact

Altbougli centuries have passed 
since the crusades, right here In 
Wichita Falls the new directory shows 
that we have Pages, Knights, Bish
ops, Nobles, Princes, Earls, Dukm 
and even a number of Kings and a 
Pope to say nothing of a PrlMt or 
two and an Elder or so, although the 
directory does not say whether the 
Prists are Roman Cslboltts or the 
Elders are Presbyterians or of some 
other Protestant denominations .

To some of our people who have 
been buying their goiods from a 8« r e  
and Sawbuck catalogue, tbe director)- 
la recommended as listing many va
rieties of goods including Calico, Cot
ton and even Rilk. And there are all 
kinds of colors too, including Red. 
Blue, Brown, White, Black and Green, 
Gray, Golden and Dunn. T b «#  may 
be bought for a Price and the ex 
change may be made in Money or 
Bond and If one Bond of the right 
denomination cannot be found It I* 
qnite probable that the proper sum 
can  ̂be found in the use of a num
ber of Bonds, of which tbe directory 
lists several, if a check Is neceasary, 
the directory provides the Quill with 
which -to draw It. Tbe Quill must 
be used with care, however, as only 
one la named. He Is John Quill and 
the directory has him down aa a car 
ins|)eetor,

Knight and Day are provided In 
the directory but only one kind of 
weather !■ oAered and that la the 
kind we have been having since the 
directory has been Issued—Raney. 
Various dagre« of temperatnra may 
supply this deAclency and we may 
Fretga when there is Frost. In the 
Bumnlar time It - is quite likely that 
wo may Fry.

A glance at tbe directory will, show 
that we have almost any sort of 
Man that tbOre la Including 
mann,. Hardeman, Hkkman, HUHbian, 
Blackman, Dolman, Mlttmur Bach
man, Rshelman, Redmair,.-2nd many 
othera including n whole let of sons 
ala.rtlng at Amason am going Ml tbe 
way through Uenpdn, Denson, Dtck- 
inaon, DavIdaon/^Dobson, Donaldaod', 
Gibaon, ilaixldoa, Jackson, Lnwaon 
riawson, Jameson, Robinson and so 

hrougb the whole nlpha- 
bet. yMr. Newman Is a Into arrival, 

e ls also a Fairchild, but strange 
It rosy seem not n single Stepchild 
named. Some of these are lawg 

and others of course are Short, but 
tho directory don’t sny whather they 
are l « n  or fsL There Is n Mason 
or two, but the directory don't give 
any other fraternltl«.

Both the Morse and the Fhtlllpa 
code are provided for Mr. Ptcklo to 
send out tbe news of Mr. Bean's oil 
well. And by tho way we have Gass 
in our 1912 book and out of deference 
to tjie many oil men In the city we 
give recognition In the name Derrick. 
Gage Is another name that has come 
with the discovery of oil.

Several kinds of Birds are listed 
but you musn't think that tbe Ragles 
are Aerce and just because Mr. Wrenn 
runs a picture show where they have 
slngtug and vaudeville, don't think 
he can sing a Birdsong. Hr. Crow 
isn't Black either. -

Several kinds of crops are mention
ed Including W ,h«t nnd O a t« and 
we may conrhid« tknt- the proopecta 
are Good and Fine for we And these 
names in tbe directory.

Tbe twelve thousand population 
Mtimata may be a little large for we 
bare found several Farmers listed 
In the directory and Gardners too, 
but tbe Waggoners and the Saddlers 
very properly belong In town. Bnk 
ers and Carpenters too -And horn« 
here.

There are Hoods for the women folk 
and Derbys for the meh folk. We 
have Shoemakera. but no sh o « do 
Brogans are provided. Borne of our 
Earbs no doubt wear BurnsIdM, as 
we And them In the directory and 
(hey are'moot becoming to Karls.

We have one sure enough Sport 
Hla InlOnls are "J. -B." but beenuoe 
be works In the poet-oOco we see 
no rensoh lo nMome thnt he Bells 
Stamps.

Some of our Hills may be Short 
and othera may be High and oth 

ay suraly be Inmg'toc we-And nil 
of th e «  names In the directory. 
When we have Snow It can bo « -  
pectod that there will be, Shlvors 
Wo have all kinds oT Moods hers Tn 
WIcklU Falls u  any one ran see by 
looking In tko book thni tho Worlay 
Company luw compiled for m . There 
la Hnff. CroM, Jolly and Lovtog. We 
tnny conclndo thnt noiao are Proud 
for wo And P r t^  U you are «ror- 
m t  o r  to tronMo reed tho ditoetory 
tor you win And Ponce Uoro. find
ing n Snrgmt It la qulto natural to 
look for oo«o  oort of n atlltnry nc- 
tnhlishnoiit nad sura onoagh It !■ 
HgM thor* to Port Thor* to only

one of thoto anmod 1*  tho dlraotory 
but you wIM And tnnay Pnrka nad 
quite n nuabor of Pondo. Near tho 
Poods you will And Oroonwoods and 
many other kinds of Woqds. Our 
town nloo has several Wards. We 
havo W «t ,  North and South but no 
East Wo hope that by tho Umo the 
next directory Is Issued this doAclency 
will be auppHod.

It Is very npproprtnto thnt our Hr. 
Art Is n Jowolor. There to a good 
supply of Stonw for bis trade Includ
ing Nveral Rnbys.

In the nntmnl line we have n Fox 
nod also the proverbial Lyon nnd 
Lamb. Right here In town we have 
Fields too. That probably explains 
the Farmers nod Gardners. It Is to 
be expected that where there are 
Parks, Flowers such U  Roses 
may be found. We have an ocems- 
lonnl epidemie in Wtcbltn Falls, such 
u  Measles. Among other commodltlM 
listed Is Bacon, and among the animals 
is Hdgg.

There are many other Inter«ting 
facts in the dtrec(ory which make It 

very entertaining book, in fact It 
is almost Invaluable to any buslnras 
or professional man sod will bo found 
useful by all others.

NOW M ON. SAND 
IN RELLT W E U

DRILLER SHAFER BELIEVES NEXT 
FORTY FEET OF DRILLlVo 

WILL BRING IMPORTANT 
DEVELOPMENTS.

NOW CENTER OF INTEOEST
Bsllevsd Sand About te Bo Entered 

CorrMpends With 1020 Sand at '
Electra.

The drill In the Jack Kelly well 'at 
Deab Station to rc|H>rted on the top 
of the und at a depth of 990 feet. 
Frank Shafer, tho driller, expects to 
bring in n well tn the next forty feet 
of drilling. Following the strtks in 
the Developers' wt-ll northeast of tbts 
location Saturday ln ter«t Is now 
centered In the Kelly well nnd If It 
comep In as good u  expe<;ted that 
Aeld will go ahead with a big spurt.

The driller, Mr. Bbsfer, who Ay the 
way is one of U>e well known Pitts
burg family of oil men aiM who has 
had experience, In nearly every oil 
Aeld in the country, bellev« that the 
Hand DOW about to be entered la tbe 
tame sand that Is prodnelng tbe oil 
at Electra at vnr.vlng depths around 
1050 feet. The drill Is now In the blue 
shale formation uniter which this 
■and Is found at Electra. Until the 
developmento in .the Developers' well, 
the Kelly well has boon going down 
without attracting moch outside In
terest and little was known about the 
j>r6treBS at the well. The T im « has 

Obtained the following Information 
about the well which is believed to 
be an accurate statement. Fifteen 
feet of sand waa found at a depth of 
ISO'fMt; 28 feet of «n d  with small 
pay at 210 feet; !•  toet of «n d  with 
small pay at 222 f « t ;  18 feet of «n d  
with a small pay at 696 foot and 20 
foot of sand that will prodneo about 6 
ImtTols per day at 716 Jc«L After this 
Inst sand there hu b «n  considerable 
flow of gas.

Much tbe -«m e formations have 
been reported ' to the nenson-IAttlc 
well drilling at Old Thornberry w «t  
of Itean station. T h «e  facta togeth 
er with the fact that not a singleJiole 
bM b «n  drilled to the sontheaet of 
Petrolia that has not been a producer 
now m ak« the Interest all the giwnt 
er In the nest few day's developments 
at Itosn station.

Mr. Kelly and asaocist« have shou( 
four thouund a c r «  under le « e  In 
one body around D «n  atatlon, and 
will pul dowD nihor wells at once.

Dr. Hirsbi. the noted SwIm  expert 
u|>on whose report the Union Petro- 
leura Co., purchased the Barnsdalc 
holdings In the Mid-continent Aeld and 
elsewhere, when here a few months 
ago as Mr Kelly’s g u «L  visited the 
Ic^Uon and at that tlip* gave Mr 
KeTlg an opinion Uinl hu kept him tn 
an opUmiaiic spirit over since. Mr. 
Kelly to just in receipt of n letter 
frtmi Dr. HirsM «y la g  that ho Is 
iMvIng Holland with a party of cap! 
tallsta and will raock Tulw about 
April 6th. He has uked Mr. Kelly 
If he Is thinking, of selling hla bold 
logs to wait until bo comm here. Dr 
HirsbL and Mr,..KoUy «ora together 
In South America nnd the friendship 
formed there has boon continued. Dr. 
Hirshl will probably bo to Wichita 
Falls the totter part of April or the 
Arst of May.

amouift of totormaUoa oa the cool, 
building steno, ctopn nnd oUmt ro- 
aourcM of tko enetoni nnd ndatbeub 
ore ports of the state. This Informa
tion w u  gntbored sovoral years ago 
by tbe govornmunt but waa not pub
lished oa account of o th «  work 
which had claims of priority.

Tho state geotoglml nurvoy ban 
b «n  receiving numerous requests 
from surveyors and ongtoMrs in va
rious parts of the state for accurate 
maps and lovols. The United JRtnt« 
goologtcal survey to now making ac
curate itopogrephie mnpo of Craig 
county nnd of the region w « t  and 
DorthwMt of Tulsa. During tho com
ing y « r  other mapa will bo made 
embracing most of Okmulg« and 
Creek countT«, and also WMtera 
Osage and «atern Kay countl«.

Reports on all of the above work 
will be published without expense 
to the state according to tho pr«ent 
plans.

In addition to this work the state 
geological survey will make an ex
haustive study of the gypsum and 
volcanic ash deposits of the western 
part of ths state and win complete 
and iMue Ha r*i<ort on tho coal of 
the eutern i>art and the retwrt on 
g la «  sand and on lead and sine.

Mr. Obern's chief mission to 
Washington, however, was to SHlst 
In securing government aid for Irri- 
gstlon In the w «tern part of the 
state that has suffered so severely 
during the last three years. He con
siders the prospect bright and ex
press« himself as highly plMsed 
with ths attitude of Oklahoma's 
delegation In congre«. Senators 
Gore and Owen are very active hi' 
the matter aa are also Represents- 
tivM Ferris and Morgan In whose 
districts tbe drouth iuui made Itself 
felt.

Oeologicnl Surveys lu Oklahoma 
Norman, Okla., March 26.—That 

toe government iwoIIsm  the v « t  
amount of mineral wealth undeveloF 
ed in Oklahomn to shown by the fact 
that it will spend n Inrga.amount of 
money In the stoto this y « r  In 
studying muiernt dapastts In cooperm 
tkm with the Oklahoma geographl- 
« 1  Mrvey. D. W. Ohern, dlractor of 
tbe aUte suriey, has just returned 
from Wnshingion where twtstlvo 
phuM wore ngreod upon for carrying 
on the work.

According to th e «  plans, work will 
bo vigorousty pronocuted by one 
party to nonthora Oange and ndjaeont 
porta of O r«k  hud Pawnee eonntlM 
A govornment oxport to now In tho 
•tote to narartnl* it goologle worii 
vriU aid to tho a «reh  for oR and 
gas. It his raport to favorable, 
party will staiy that part of i 
state duriag tho Mmiaor. 

Arrangements wore wnndo a t «  to 
ink te early fabUoeUg* s r

A  Sketch o f the Allens
Waltar Priddy has recetood a copy iClMro Mitchell, |sboat U  y « r s  ago. 

Ncdra In which

TO BAVE RICHE80N

ofEfforts Begun te Have-Bonton«
Death Commuted.^

Boston. Ms«., March 22.—Efforts 
to save Clarence V. T. RIcheeon, tbe 
confrased murderer of Avis LInnell, 
from d «th  In the electric chair began 
today when his counMi. Wllllara A.
Morse, conferred with Governor Foss.
The date set for the execution Is 
May 19.

While Attorney Morse did not pre X , ,  iwiverai hundred s c r «  
sent a formal petition for commuta
tion of sentence, he assured himself 
that a petition would be r « d  by tbe 
governor and that It would probably.
I>e submitted tp the pardon commit
tee of the executive council for ac
tion. 'It Is opilonsi with tbe gover
nor whether he shall submit such a 
POtltiun. ^

Mr. Morse « Id  Ibst no petition 
for commutation would be sent to 
tho goveror for two weeks at I «s t .  
and he further Intimated that the 
matter would not be pre«ed until 
the dale of the execution was less 
than a month away. Rtcheaon's 
friends hope to 'obtain n Ilfs sent
ence for him.

TRÜMDULL COMING
EARLY IN APRIL

Denison, Tex., March 26.—High of
ficials of the Katy, hraded by Frank 
Tnimbull, the newly elected chairman 
of the board, are expected to arrive In 
Denison during the first week of April. 
They will travel In a special train.

The annual election of officers u k «  
place during April and It is cxpecte<l 
that this y « r  all the high offlciaU 
of the system will make a lour of all 
the l in «  from St. IxniIs to Houston 
and San Antonio. Several rumors of 
cKang« In the official family have 
been heard recently, but nothing d< f 
Intle to known here.

ft is nxpeeled that the Denison term. 
Inal. Including Ray yarda will be given 
a thorough Inspection by the officials. 
The proposed new work at Waco w,li 
be looked Over and after the visit It 
will be definitely known what Improve
ments will ho mads there In addition 
to the yards and terminal. It has been 
rumored that.obopa would be placed 
In at Waco and the extent of this 
Improvement will also be known short
ly after the efficiala visit the Stale. 

Very few large Improvements kPe 
Id to be on the slato for 1912; at 

leciT before July. However, it ia gen
erally believed that.after the visit ol. 
tbe ofUcIsIs some extensive Improve
ments will be announced.

A CORROBORifVlON

Of Intsrost te Wichita Falls RssOsrs.
For months Wichita Falls cUImos 

have seen In th e « columns enthu- 
slutlc praise ol Doan’s Kidhay Pills 
by Wichita Fa)W rMidenta. Would 
these prominent people recommend 
a remedy that had~poi inuven relia
ble? Would they oonffrra their state
ments after y « r s  -had el«pod If per
sonal texporience had not shown the 
remedy to bo worthy of ondorsomont? 
No stronger prpof of merit can ba 
had than cu r« that have stood the 
test of time. Thd following state
ment should « r r y  conviction to the 
mind of every Wichita Falla r«^ o r

J. E. Sport. WIehIto Falls,'T«as, 
« y s :  "We attll u m  Doan’s Kldno}-
Pilis to our family whenever occao- 
ion .raquir« *  kidney medicino nnd 
are always gr«U y  beneffted. We 
knva pravtously ondorsod thla r a «  
ody and you may continue using tho 
aUteioMt."

For ante by nil 'dentera. Price 60 
oMts. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffnlo, N. 
T « sole agents for the United StalM.

Remerabor tbe name—Tkwa’s—and 
toko BO otkor.

of tbe CInytoh, N. C 
to given n'hkelch of the Members o l 
the Allen family who are now being' 
Runted In the Bine Ridge MounUlna. 
This paper g l v «  n c l « o  range view 
of the Allens which will bo intsrast- 
Ing to our rradara;

Since tho nessMinatlon of tbe court 
offlclsto at Hlllsvlllo, Vn., the name 
of Allen has perhaps passed the Ups 
of every i>erson to this country, nnd 
St BO time wlU they be more toihod 
of than within the next few WMks. 
Heretofore they hA«* 1»<1 troubles, 
like most every Is«-h r«ker and the 
people would h « r  of them and noth
ing more would bo said, but the aw
ful tragedy that wsa~enarted by them 
to tue little brick court bouM at Hills- 
tllle, Va., Thursday morning, when 
Judge Msssie ordered tbe hands of 
the tow to toko charge of ona of 
their uumbor, haa awakened the peo
ple, and all over thla State and Vlr- 
ginla,they are beginning to ask where 
do tbe Allens live? where did they 
I'onie from? are-they well to do peo
ple? and nuniberlMs other qu«tlons.

In all business relations, and In 
many Instanc«. the Allens app«r 
to be honest and up-rIght, but at the 
Mine lime they also have that spirit 
to resist any effort of the law to con
trol them. This spirit manifMted It
self tn tbe father of tbe Allen broth- 
era, Jerry Allen and has enlarged 

’-|~snd Increnapd ubtll It reached its cli
max Thursday. Jerry Allen was a 
tipical niountatneer and tn hla Agbts 
never waa known to use a « « iio n . 
but w u  called a regular "Ast Aghler*  ̂
because of tbe vigorous way In which 
be would use hla Asia.

Floyd Allen, the one who w m  be
ing tried at Hlllsville, Is about 66 
years old, mors than six feet tall, 
weighs about 160 pounds, high-teiii- 
pered and quick In the use of a gun 
He has had n number of pistol duels 
and often tells of tbe 18 bullet h o i«  
that bavw been In bis 1>ody, Ava of 
which left scar« for Ufa. He l i v «  
at tbe foot of the Blue Ridge on the 
Fancy Gap road and at the bead of 
latvlirs creek, owning a good farm

on which
Is a two story eight room dwelling, 
and Is Mtiniated to be worth not 
IMS than ten thousand dollars. In 
his « r l le r  days he married a daugh
ter of Wm. Edwards, a aulmlanllal 
citlien of ( ’siToll county, and has 
two boya, Victor and Claud, 20 and 
22 yeara old respectively. AbouA ten 
years ago.Victor married a daugtiler 
of Mr, Wm. Wller, and hu uveral 
sinafl children. For some lime he 
hae been carrier on a route out from 
Cana. Claud la single and IIvm  with 
his father. Several t lm « Floyd Al
len has gotten Into trouble la thla 
town and no doubt would have esua- 
ed aerious troubis had not bto boya 
been along to k «p  btra quiet.

Only lu t fall Floyd narrowly es- 
raped being killed In (hla town whan 
he and Mr.* G.«B. Cody met «c h  
other on North Main a tr «L  At tbe 
trial in Dobson It was brought out 
that Mr. Cody shot at Allen twice, 
the Arst bullet striking bis pistol and 
tha second barely missing bis head. 
Mr. Cody was lef off with a amall 
Ane and Allen made to i>ny a Ane for 
carrying a concealed weapon. Many 
of tbe people expected trouble at that 
time but nothing unusual happened. 
Before this shooting Mr. (;ody had 
arrested Allen here In ML Airy, and 
some time afterwards Mr. C«dy was 
coming from over the mounuln when 
Allen and aoma of bto followers held 
him up and Inflicted serious wounds 
by l>«tlng him over the head with 
tdstols. ,Mr.^('«dy claims that he 
■hot St Allen last fall only when be 
MW him mafe for his gun end that 
It waa only In behalf of hie own pro
tection. People who are supposed 
to know My Allen for y « r s  hM 
worn a stool b r«s t plslo, and only 
for this would have been killed 
several y « r a  ago.

Unlike bto brother, Floyd Sldna 
Is Mid to bo IMS high-tempered, for 
he Is ■ man who has traveled tbe 
world a good d «|  and h «  l«rned 
when It was b « t  to spMk and not 
to apeak. Fifteen y « r s  age he made 
a trip to the Kloadike. when the. rush 
for gold was on, and It Is believed he 
■truck It rich.” He told that when 

be left here be carried $1.100 with 
him and brought back $16,000. Imr- 
Ing hts abaence he vtolted the Ha 
wallan Islands, Honoiuln, and many 
parts of the w «t . Upoi$ hie return be 
began tho erection of a Ane two 
story ten room hon« two m il«  from 
the top of the monnUlD, but before 
being completed It was dMtroyed by 
Are. He at once began te build again 
only iMt y « r  was l(,|ulljr completed 
Mr, Cob| of this city had charge of 
furnishing tbe Inside work, which wag 
of qUhrtorod oak wnlno-sconUng, large 
piste glBM wlnije«* n»d hardwood 
floora, nnd Mr. T. M. Bveritt Install 
ed Uio sewer and water system. To 
give some Idw of what a Ane home 
It to he had It covered with slate, 
ncetylino light iastolled, with bath 
nnd Mwer system, and tbe home 
piped with watop from the wind mill 
People who know « y  tho houso cost 
him ns much as, $12,000 and that in 
All he to ‘worth fh>m thirty to forty 
thoUMnd «kvltora. For several y « r s  
he wH a nehool teorher sod Is a man 
of no small intellect. At pr«ent ho 
-oipno n,forgo country store near his 
homo nnd hno been a succe«ful jnor- 
chnat. Although ho has never had 
any serious Aghtlng bo to known to' 
bo a bad Aghter wbm stirred up. Ho 
to married, Am t Iwo eMMren and Is 
about 22 y « r s  old, having married 
Mtoo BoUy Mitchell, dAnghtor of

Garland Allen to another brothor 
of hloyd and Sldna. aged aboot M 
and known m  a man of very . Ugh 
temper and good nerve. For twolvo 
or Afteea y « r s  he baa h «B  a mho 
Istor of tbe Primitive Baptist éo> 
nomination and at presmt proaebo* 
at Elkspur and Martin's. Ho lus tho 
nnmo.ef being a good preacher I* bin 
conntry. Several yrars ago whlto' 
coming to Mount Airy ho mot a negro 
named Rnwiey a short dlstonoo above 
town and a pistol Aght «sued  la 
which RawloF was killed. For somo 
time Garland stayed out of North 
Carolina, and novar w m  Indicted or 
sny effort made to bring him to jna> 
Uce, although hs Am  boon comlns 
bore In tote y «rs . It was «hilo bo 
was holding a protracted m «tlag la 
Carroll last spring that tbe Edwnrda 
boys, bto nepboos. caused a dloturh- 
ance In time of tho sorvico and ho 
Immediately took etepe to hare tboia 
ptinlehed, but Floyd Allen took then 
away from the ofllrors. Thto to tko 
crime Judge Másele was nndortoktns 
to puntob him for Thuroday. Durtac 
all hie preaching Gartaad carried a 
plgtol In hie tiocket. and If any oao 
dared disturb him he did not hoot* 
tate to show them what to apocL

PICKERS F D M  
NDT D U IITT

JURY RETURNED VERDICT FOR 
DEFENDANTB AFTER BR’ MO 

OUT TWELVE HOURS.

*■ U mmm* ■t

RIAL BEGAN IN K C E V e
Oevornment Charged Chleogo FMkoro 

With Violation of Anti Truot .
, Low. ‘

Chicago, March 26.—Ten Chine** 
packtrs Wore declared not guilty of 
violai ion of the criminal soctlona oC 
the Sherman anti trust law by tho 
Jury after being out «vm teoa  bouro.

The closing srgumenL delayed slaeo 
Friday by the llln e « of a ja m . vrao 
dellvorrd by Special Counsel Ploroo 
Butler for tho GovernmonL and oeco- 
pled the entire morning and part of 
the afternoon yMtorday. It was *  
scathing arraignment of the aoto o f 
the packere. The counsel repMtodly 
asserted that the Government had oo- 
tabllshed He rase beyond qnwttea.

Instruction from . United Stotoo 
Judge Carpenter held tho jnroni CroM 
3:19 to 4:24 o'cleek, and at 4:42 tho 
jury retired lo consider Its verdloL 

In his Instructions to the jury Judge 
rer|>enter laid g r « t  s trs « on tho doo- 
Irine of reasotisble doubt to ho osar- 
cised by the jury in determining tha 
guilt or Innocence of the defendnato  ̂
and after defining the tnleat of the 
Sherman snU-trust act, said:

"If you don’t hrflevo from aR thh 
evidence beyonO a reasonable doubt 
that tbe different groups of defmdaala 
or any two of them w e «  engaged 1*  
Interstate commerce, carrying on « f o  
arate enterprisM and wera irlthlB 
th r «  yeara. prior to SepL lA  1212. ■ «  
gaged In a combination among ths« 
■elvM deillsrrateiy nad IntoatloualtF 
planned, the main or controlling pur* 
pose of which was eltber to^eHmlaatO 
compeHilon, or to fix, regulate and oo* 
irol p r ie « of frMh b « f  in m aaa« a*4 
form as charged In the IndIctmML «  
some-enunt thereof, then you will nod 
be Justified in finding the defMdaata 
guilty," '*

The court held that the qaeatloa at 
Injury done the public eras not aa* 
element lo be conaldered by the jury, 

('oncluding, Judge Carpenter « M r  
"I charge yon particularly' that th* 

defendants ■ «  aot to b* CMvIetod 
merely upon suspicioa. they are net to 
be convicted mraely horauM yon think 
each a conviction might b*. popular. 
And b e «  let me « y  that th* m a lt« 
of tbe high cost of living, about «hMh 
w* have hrard'and read «  much dor* 
itig the last y « r  or bm« ,  baa nothing 
to do with this ca « ."

WILL INYESTIOATE 
SMALL POX REPORTS

Austin, Taxas, Mareh M.—Havlag 
recelvod ao rep li« fross vartonn 
,Vorth Texas citlas to hto laquirp 
wbetber an épidémie of Mack ssaalA 
pox had sppMrod, HoaHk O B e « 
Stoiaer left tilday for a poraoaal ta* 
VMtigslIon. HIs Arût stop wlU ho al 
Fort Worth. ' "

NOTE—Peralstent reports ka*B 
iwocbed hors through ihllrood « 0*  
and othera tbat tbero « r o «  sanaf 
ca s « of omallpox ia Fort Worth. 
The** reports h a «  porsistod d« p l tn 
the fset thst emphsUc dsntal kM ap* 
p «red  In th* Fort Wortk ROMtdla 
which cbarecterised tho roperto oa 
mallclous goMlp.

Some of tho m «  who havo hronghl 
th «o  reports b e «  daim te h * «  ■ « •  
msny bous« an d « quaraatlno and 
to hâve e e «  patiMts helag tafce* t*
th* p « t  hooM.

iJ

OIH’e^CondMon Btill OrtMahL 
Stephonvillo, Toxaa, Mareh 

MIm  Mtldrod Ixigsa. «ho «M  
by Mrs. Reynolds to stili I* h 
serious eoadltloo and nasMo te

'W
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to Rotroot.
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• !|om  FOHewere Havo Motlnlod 
- .WuUogton, t>. C.. iUrch M.—Mo- 
Coro to •  ■totamont today aaaorta 
tkat tka toUowVra of (k# robol gon- 
tRRL Aatoalo Rojaa, who waa arroot- 
■ i RNna timo ago by Orosco, moUa- 
tod aad aro attaokliig Rojaa prlaoa. 
|l««Moa Information comas from Kl 
PáRD. ^

r^;V.7

■y AasMtai«# 
JirntaM,

Oroaooo In Chargo. '

Moslco. March S(.—Oros
co la garaonaUy to command of tbo 
roboto^ karo this afternoon. Long 

'toago aklrmlahing began at ' about 
11 o’clock and the appearance for an
other general battle la about to de
velop.

Copy of Oeth Made Public.

•aa Antonio, Tesas, March M.— 
The oertlfled copy of the oath which 
Oroaco took to support the pUn Ban 

.JJkto Potosí, Including the plank de
claring tor Bmllo Vasques Oomas, 
for rteeldent was made public here 
today by Oomes’ secretary. He also 
made public an autogikph latter froin, 
«apata, proclaiming Qomes president 
ladtcattog the balón of two revolu- 
Uoaary canaea.

now to bo la the n ú  of the rebels 
near Jlmlnea. .

Ofoaco, with 1<4 ear loads of rebel 
soldiers, la reported moving toward 
Torraoa AU federal troopa are said, 
to have-*alraady withdrawn to that 
point

Pedarala Attaek Hacienda Oolores 
Jlmlaes, March M.— T̂he tederals 

under General Urbina .and Aobert 
are attacking the hacienda, Dolores, 
four mUee west of Imre where one 
thousand rebels ara statloaSd with 
throe rapid flrera and \wo Held pieces.

HENRY ENDORSED  ̂
FOR THE LEDISUTURE

Noov. Celqultt Will «end Message to 
Legislature.

* By An f l StrS Pieei.
AnsUa, Tessa, March M.—Gov. 

Colquitt Bald toAky that he will send 
’ a message to the legislature nest 

January for a law clothing the gov
ernor with authority to deport any 
oonaplrators against a friendly gov
ernment who may orgabUs- their re
nege stations or other depots in 
‘Asas.

By AaeectaUd T rwa~ 
WashtoCt^n. dT C.. March M.— 

OenBimatlen of the decisive defeat 
of the Mesican federáis yesterday at 
Jlmlnea was received by the State 
Department here today. ' The dis
patches add that the lighting con- 
ttonea today with the fedérala ro- 
treating soathwárd.

A strongly confllctllng report 
oomes from Mesleo City, where Ma
dero claims the federáis won a de
cisive victory at Jlmlnsa, assarting 
federal guns UUed or wounded one 
thoaaa-id rebels.

According to one report that reach
ed Mesleo City the federal defeat at 
Jlmlnes was complete.

Qea. Jose Goasalae galas, who loft 
the War Ministry to take charge of 
the campaign against Ordsco, commit
ted saldde yesterday at Bennellllo 
by ahootlng himealf through the head 
while with a part of his army, ha waa 
retreating to Torreoa after a revame 
gt OorraHtca, tweny^ mltea sou^ of 
Jlmlnea Oen- VRtorlano Mtierta. 
formerly to oomiftand o f ' federal 

, forcea In Morelos, has basB named to 
eecoeed him. The latter left here 
last night with men.

Oovommeat oQclals^last night did 
not regard the federal reverse at Cor- 
raNtoo as a''serious defeat, aad re
ports Indicated that the fedérala were 
eagaglag the rebels at Jlmlnea

The suldde of Gomales Balas was 
attributed to chagrin over the failure 
of his trat esuotoement 'While Min
ister of War be had been subjected 
to vMoaa attacks by a hcetlle prose 
and bis retirrmeat from the Cabinet 
to take command

Wichita Falls, Tes., Marevh t, It. 
We, the undersigned voters and 

citlsens of Wichita county, hereby 
Indorse Patrick Henry as a man of 
high character and good attainments 
who will make this district an able 
and faithful representative In the 
State Legislature^

Mr. Henry Is a native qf ^exas, Is 
general manager of Henry’s Buslneas 
College of Wichita Falls, which la a 
well established and successful, school 
and he Is a splendid type of the 
young manhood of our State. Ener
getic and industrieus, a close student 
of the affairs of the times—he la In 
every sense of the word a Christian 
gentlemaa, who stands at all times 
for what he believes to be right 

We know, thfft if he Is elected he 
will do his duty Intelligently and 
faithfully and measure up to the fW- 
qulred standard and that the people 
of this district will nsver have cause 
to regret their action. r-

(Signed) W. J. Bollock, John W. 
Bradley, R. H. Buter, J. L. Jackson, 
C. C. Knight L. C. Tyson. 0. B. Fri- 
berg, J. 8. Fore. J. C. Hunt R. M. 
Moore, T. L. Toland, W. W. Brown, 
Kdgar Rye, W. C. Robertson, W, R. 
Furgeaon, W. C. Heath, T. J. Wag
goner, J. F, I^eed, J. L. Downing.

AeÀINSTTHE 
PARCELS POST

THB OTHER SlOK OF THE QUEB- 
TION FRESENTED HERE

WITH.

REDARDIN6 THE FARMER

COTTON TARIFF 
IS EXCESSIVE

TARIFF BOARD'S REPORT SHOWS 
TARIFF TWO OR THREE 

TIMES MÒRE THAN DIF
FERENCE IN COST.

ASKS FDR A e U C TIO N
Presiden*. Taft In Metsags to Congress 

Also Asks Appropriation for 
Tariff Board.

Washington. D. C.. March 16 — 
Prealdent Taft transmitted to i-ou- 
gresa the tariff board’s reirart on 
cotton schedule U ^ y  and reroni-
roended a revlalop' and reduction In 
the present durir-gf the cotton sched
ule. Taft ,smil an investigation 
shoned 0(nt the duties on cotton 
yams prb two or three times In ex- 
ceee^f the differences of the cost of 
PfridurOon In tbo United States and 
£broad. The price paid by the Unit
ed States consumera are bigbar than 
Sbroad even whan the prices receiv
ed by the maaufsetureri In both 
placee are the same. Taft reqnestv 
atsty thousand dollars for ths board 
to continua Its work the next tbres 
months invsstlgallng metal, laatber, 
chemical and sugar ache^lsa.

was aa sffort to rshahllttate hlmaalf

Victor Rosewater of Nebrasha. who 
haa become acting chairman of the 
Republican National Oonunlttee, la a 
nativa of Omaha and la 41 yenra old. 
He began hla newapai^ career on the 
Omaha Bee In 16*1, and since ltA4 
he has been editor of That publication. 
Hla entrance Into nntionnl politics 
dntes from IMS, when be waa elected 

of tbe campaign I ̂  delegata nt-torge to Um  Republican
I national coowsatlon, from Nebraska,

to possible favor. On Saturday ^ th  • ^ ^  ^
a part of hit forces hs met aad r^ t -1-  -------------^------- .-------------- -- I repreaantativa of hla State on tbe Re-
•d aome 1,606 rebela bttweea Arel- National Commlttae.
tono and Bacalon. Tmcy Aubert, j ________________ _

it ‘wltb a detaehbmeaL bad been neat ' A new oil well baa been brongbt
to flank tka enemy, aad to reported to aSar Angus, Navarro couaty-

And His Jtslstlons ts ths Msrchsnt.
What May Bs Expected If a Law 

Is Enacted.
The parcels post question U now 

before tbe country, and argumenta 
for and against It are being made 
by those Intereated. There are many 
.thtollF that can be said on both aides 
anad to aid In a proper understand
ing the arguments used again ths 
-uieasure are here glvaa:

Tha advocates of tba rurfel paroala 
post claim that *thla system of mer
chandise tkansportatl^ would en
able the farmer to have small pack
ages of merchandise delivered at bis 
mall bo| quickly and cheaply-

No .«one disputes this—but there 
are two more aides to the question. 
Hare la oae;

Bvery rural delivery carrier is now 
authorised to carry merchandise par
cels weighing over four pounds from 
your farm to town or from town to 
your fnrm->«nd you, or tbe town 
man, pay the carrier whatever you 
agree la right The proposed poettge 
charge would average much more 
than what you would pay under the 
present ayetem of local delivery. 
Now there Is no maximum weight 
limit, for tbe carrier can take any
thing for you that ha la able to 
carry, but H Is proposed to limit the 
weight to eleven poun^ only. This 
would greatly curtail tito deUvery 
privtlegoa now open to every farmer 
who daalrea to use them, and maka 
dallvary cost him mors than undar 
the present method.

Hers is another aide of the 
tlon—the side seen by yonr 
friends, the home merchants:

Big city merchants of all 
would be quick to seise 'the 
parcels post as a delivery 
through tbe use of local agenta, to 
whom parcels would he stopped to 
large quantities by express or by 
freight for deposit In the labal poat- 
ofllce and delivery by rural carriers. 
There la absohitety ne way in which 
this cobld be prevented.

The opportunftJ tbua afforded 
these mail order houses for tbe de
velopment of a gigantic trust to a 
most serious manare to the fanner'a 
welfare. Every necessary of Ufa 
could In time be monopolised through 
the operation of this govemsseat 
postal subsidy, taxed against all tbe 
people and applied for the heneflt of 
the mall order trust. Already Wall 
Btroet secs the trend of evsota, and 
“big business” has become Intereat
ed In fostering and Onani'lng the pai  ̂
cels poet agitation. Its appetite has 
been stimulated by the results of the 
past few yeara. which have enabled 
one mall order house to pay aa an
nual dividend of 1 per cent on Its 
many salllluns of capital, and resent- 
ly to dOtlárb a special dividend 
IS 1-1 per cent What farmer 
aver hope to equal that record?
• The big city merchant pav4 no 
taxes of any kind—direct or Uidlrect 
—In year community. ‘The^do i^t 
help maintain your schools^-^urchea, 
lihrariaa, hospKala and oyner public 
ingtltutloas. They do not help to 
balld and malnuin g o ^  roada. .XJioy 
do not give you cred^ and they gire 
you neither aympathy nor help when

farqur tm «»  kssBa np 
towns and that «a y
the paresto gpgto-wUeh win dlvart 
thq farmer trade fr o «  the oountry 
t o n  to fhs Mg city win ruto tit» 
qsnntry'toWB,

K th» eohBtry town to nttasd, the 
farmer's hema Burkat vtji be d »  
stroyad or at toast vary aerlous^ 
Impaired. Pkaparty valiisa to the 
ooantry towBB irould oertatnly depra 
clato aa store after sto{e was foseed 
oat of bualnaas, and greator burdens 
of taxation would ba ptoosd upon tips 
fanner’a over 'burdansd ahoutdera.

Tha plain fact to that the totar- 
esu of the fam ar and the home mer
chant ara mutoal. Thsy ara partaerm 
to the bnaia'aaa'w. of̂  production . aad 
distribution—to the upbuilding aad 
malntoaanea of 'tbe bast possible 
home market And tbe beat home 
market is oaa ,thst buys averythlng 
the farmer has to aell at ^  market 
prices, and aalla him arerythlng ka 
needa at fair competitiva priesa.

your boma marchants now as you 
would expect them to stand by /ou.

Tka PowoO dtotrtot vhleh .to Mb 
uatod Boar Oantonaih <> nlM B pra- 
dusor of boBky oU. oad Ito roeord tor 
m i  woo NM44 borialo. >

Tbo ornali groa o| grodactog torrb 
tory kaosrB m  BpoRlo Toib which 
woo tho oooBo oA too groat dtooovaoy 
af oil Jaauary 10. ÉM0, la mid - to 
hovo had aa oqual -la tho world In
too qnaattty of produettoa. Up to

of BpfndloJonuory 1, 19U, too wolto 
Top produced g  total of 4I,m,640 
borrols. U otlll has a eonstdotuble 
Bumbw of producing walls, but'thoy 
aro pumpesu. Tharo to but llttlo 
aomblaaoo of tha activity of tho hoy- 
doy of Ito riotous production uow to 
evidonea.' Ho total output la now 
only 1,000 barrMo por day. During 
tka guobor porlod of Jto dovalopomut 
a 1,000 barrel well would |iave been 
coaaider ahnost too amali an output 
to bo m rtk ovoa poaatog’attoaUou.

on hporators aro Just now giving 
eonaldsrablo attonUon to tba possi' 
MUtlea of dovaloplBg Otoar oil daldo

tirso JMora» oobm olí v|Bo fosad aad 
SOBTCh lo to bo BMdO Wlto B VlOW Ot 
too pooMblo dovqlopmsBt U  tho BoMu 

Ib too vMalty of Marntoon, to too 
gfftruMO oouthwootorn part o f tolo 
•tata BB OBCouragtog flow of oU has 
ala» bow  ebtolgoé, aad otoor wUd- 
OBtlag to gotog 0«  to that aoctloB. - 

H to bMIavod te.praetical oU moa 
who bava tovaat^tod too ottuatlon 
toot It to oaly a quootion of timo 
whon dlotrleto ot tp » guohor varlotar 
wUl bo brougbL te 'a long too Qglf 
Cooot torrltory, hoto ooot oad woot 
of Hoootoa.

Tho total prodoctlon of cmdo olí 
ta TOxao of boto ktods olnco U N , 
wboa too flrot woll wois hOfN to too 
Corstoana dJatrIcL np to Jonuary L  
1*11, was 1U,KS0>08 barrate. Tho 
vahío of tolo ootput waa approglnuito 
ly |7li,000,000.

,V. D. HORNAl«AT.

Thereforo, Mr, Farmar, atand' by -to too moro uppor portions ot Tosas,
particularly ln tho torrltory to the 
south and want of Bleetra. A ama

to doing tola you are conserving your ber of wells havo boon atartod to
own beat 
Wyo.

latolgatB.—PosL Sheridan.

D ll PRDDIiCTIDN 
STATISTICS DF TEXAS

kinds
rural

outlet

set to you, excejAlng to get hold ot 
aa many dollaro aa they eaa aad giva 
aa little rcturb toorefor aa poesibla 

FUribenaore, too big city mer- 
chanu dO/Uot belp in any way to 
nainuln/and build up tho homo 
morkot tor yonr producta toat eu- 
ablea 9on to get spot cash or Ita 
equivblaat for eve r^ ln g  yoa beve 
to dell. Tour locatloa aaar euch a 
to^B iBcraaaes thè vaine of yonr 
/ana aaay to aall at fuU valua whaa- 
evar you deoire.

4t to show» by tha atoUaUcs of mi 
production la Texas for tos -year 
m i  toat to the new field of Electm 
tbore was brought to tka aurfaco 
more than oaatento of. toa satira 
output of toe sute, toe yield there 
being SPZ404 barrela. Tbio waa for 
only nine moatha, aa toe first well 
waa not brought to until April 1. 
IPll. At too present rate at which 
toe oil territory In what to kaowu hs 
toe 'Wichita Falbi district, tociu.’tog 
Eleatra, to betog develQPad. It la 
thought that too record for toe prea 
eat rear wlU bo two or torso toaos 
toot of IP IL

Tho oil prodactioB of too S u u  
asomo to bo agaia on (he aaeandaoey 
altoougb too production foil from 
too maximum of sy.lM.' 'to barrala to 
IPOt to too mtalmum of 8.409,141 biu'- 
relo to m o . 'The production roso 
8.488,688 baniolfl for IP ll. OH o| 
tors nre dotog more wlldcattog 
la 4he history o f too Industry, >■ 
aald, and prospocti urn consli 
conraglng for ,.tbo bringing/ la of 
aome excellent àew fields (hiring the 
preaent year. If ancceas JÍ» bad to 
developlag a .gusher temtory aueb 
aa topt of Sptodle Top; Sour Lake 
and BaUon la the early days of pro- 
dncHon toe total oum t XMiy mount 
np enormously witlM a few montos.

Ona Importaal feature ot toe to- 
dnstry at this w s  to that toe la- 
ereaae of proMctloa ara eoaalato 
largely of llghl'cmde, tlat of toe 
Ueetra dlatim helag of that variety 
of olL toarmare more valnabto than 
toe -hoavier product 

The C»nie»n%  district which was 
tos h-> developed In the State,
prodnyuo light oU, Ito greatest output 

ona year being to 1800 wobn 
88PAN bam ls Tbo Cor- 

lO prodnctlo^ to ,10 11 woo IM.-

dlfforont locoUtleo aad it to consld- 
erod probablo good otrikos may bo 
mads.

In too Toyah district aad too trana 
Pacos region, where oxphctatlaa baa 
bean going oa for, too tost two or

Tbo straw bat aad tho straw voto 
ooaaon will o|rIkq to aboot too samo 
tima

D o  

Y ou  

Like 

Good

lORGHUM?
T i y

(A l

barrala.
Petrolto la anotoor diatrict ambrae- 

od to too Wiehita Follo torritory toot 
produeod dnring IP ll 158/11 borrelo. 
Tbia was sa Inorooaa of 85,181 bar- 
naia ovor Ito 1910 prodacUon.

la wbat la kaown ss th# Onlf 
Coast dlatrict, wbore thè beavlor oli 
to obtalaed, welto tbat wore former 
gnabera aro stili bolhg pnmped, aad 
too new Wells toat are put dowa Ore 
alao pumping proposltlons. One of 
tbe new dlstrictg In tbat territory 
ihat made a conoidorable record of 

merchants bave abedlutely no Intoi^ftlevelopment during 1811 waa Mark-
which had an output of 587,388 

barrela. as compared with 478.887 
barrela to IttO. CxploitBtloa of tbe 
MUrfcbam dlatrict promisee to be 
more extenelve dnriag this year than 
toat and there wMI probably be a 
corresponding Incraaae la. Its prodno- 
tlOB.
..The other prodnetng dtotrieto la 
toe Gulf Coast regton ore Saratoga, 
which bad an output of K 8.8N  bkr- 
reU to I t l l ;  Sptadle Top, N8.0P8 
barrela; Sour laka, 1,408,877; Ratoon,

Ton appreclato tba fact that too l,818,10tr and Hninhlo 8.170/10-.

IJ

Brand

Sorghum

Y ou
M
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DEATHPEIALTYeODLDBE 
H IF U 6 TB IM  67 CASES

♦vA
la Dallas Criminal Dlatrlqt' Court 

Mony Cosso Roquiro «poclol Va
alroo 81 «uoh Cosso from 1811,

Daltoo. Tokob, Moroh M.—Aeoord- 
tog to AToport glvon to Hon. R. B. 
Eoay, Judgo of tho criaUnol district 
court, by Dtotriet Clork H. H. WU- 
Itomo tola morning, thoro am at tola 
Uma alxty-oovea casas whorshi too 
dooto pooalty oooM bo gjTon, pond
ing to that oOnrt In addlUon to tola 
aambar of casas wbma daato to tka 
axtrama peamlty, aoveral otoar oaaos 
am poadtng to Judga Barry Millarh 
court.

Inunodlataly aftor tola mport waa 
glvon to Jndgo Sony ho b o i^  pUns 
for tho ootUng of too April torm ot 
tha conrt bnt ot noon nono of too 
casoo had basa sot dqpm fqr trial.

From top roeords of too conrL 
oovoral of tkooo caooa hovo boon 
ponding on tho doekoto alaco 1804. 
whtio too siAjority of too dofondaato 
worn arrootod to 1811 for crlmaa 
allogod to havo boon commlttod dur
ing that yaar.

According to a tabulgtlon ot tho 
cases ponding, tho foUowtog ta too 
number of caoes oow on toe docket 
with the year to which tho erlmos 
am allagod to havo boon eommltto«:

1M4—Thmo COOSA
190E—Flva eoooA
1N6—Fbor eoaoo. (
1M7—Six raooa.
1808—Two caooo.
1808—Tbroo coooo.
1810— FcartooB casoo.
1811— Thlrty-oao . caooo.
In toooo coooo tho dafoadaato am 

ehargod with oithar flrat dagma mnr- 
dor, rohbory with fimarma or crim
inal haaanlt For anch crinao tha 
daato paaalty to too moxtoanaa pna- 
Ishmont. Thooo ^ m  thooo ooooo 
whom no trtol boo monltod or whom 
too reonlU woM mlatrtata.

to oddlttcn to this gmot nnmbor 
of special venlm eaaea a rsvlew of 
toe docket ahowa that tham am mam 

aa soyoB hnndmd caooo now poaM- 
Ing whom too ertmo charged to a 
felony. In abont thirty oaaaa now on 
toe dockets ths dograe of crlma haa 
bean redneed from, flnt dagree mnr- 
dsr to mardar ta tha aacond degree 
or manalaoAtor. Also thorn am 
ooarty ono nndred caaaa whom tho 
ehargo to aosoatt to mardar.

Tho aottlng for Jndgo «oayh crlm- 
toal conrt win ho mado some Umo 
during too pmaant wash. BBorto am 
botog mods to karo a aotttag whleh 
will miiova tho coagootod eoadlttoa 
by trying as away of tho old casoo 

pooolblA 8to weoks of tho pma 
it torm of tho conrt has boos nsod 
trying ensoo which hovo boon on 

too doekoto for aomo tlmo aad os 
tho roonlt tbo nnmbor of coooo havo 
boon greatly reduced. Last wook woo 
a rooord breakar to tbo court whoa 
twolvo ploaa of guilty worn takoa. It 
Is llkoly toot botwoOB twoaty oBd 
thirty apocial voatm casoo will bs 
•ot for trial to tho criminal court for 
too April torm, which ooBvaaoo Boxt 
Monday morning. a

w m i i w i i i i
S T IK E  IS H EM

' \
CONFIRENCB a t  CLBVRLAlib ■ '

FA IL « TO «R IN «  AORMB8 
•ETWEBN M INRA« AND 

OFERATORÒi

NO HOPE M EIDUP
Frailar Asquith Annouaoao Rtok Al> 

tomgtad Modlatlon'Moa .UttoHy 
Failod.

CloTOtoad. Ohio, March N .—Tbo 
dtoputo botwooB oporatora Bad aUa- 
•m ovar wages lavolMlg asariy half 
a aüQhm moo appaamd no 'loarar' 
aetUaRMt today aftor a ocafaanaacq, 
af tho Nasa and oporatora had boao' 
to sosaioo for boom toao. a

Na Hopo of AfbItroOoo. 
London. Batfand. Manto ' M.—Pra 

miar Aaqnlth anpouacad this oftor- 
nooa toot thorn woo no hops of aibl- 
tfntlon of tho dUforooooo botwooa 
tho otrlklag mtaora oa^ too oporatom 
la iront BrlUto. CcAMlttqna grow 
BMMp aorioua and Mb gland today to 

ring oNo of ths gravasi erioaa*to 
bar htotory.

Ths nnmbar ot pomoaa nmployod 
to tho mtolag' ladttotry la Qmat « «L  
taja lo so fbtlows: , r
Haglaad • 0 e o a<e eaoeasoooaaeo 748/87
WbIoo .......... ................... . 178,91«
SCOtlUld 0 • 0 a ••• • • • • a e e • o 0 US||97Y
IniMMá • ••eoo No••••••eeeeoe

Tho loglototnreo of atoo Statoo bava
oaocted Iowa providing for tha adop- 
Ooa of tba proatdsatlal praforonco pri
mary aystoBA *.

Uh

ITS  B R E W

Total •••••• « V *1,0«7/18
Tho conatloo omploylag tho torg- '  

•ot numbor of mlaom am:
Durham ............   188,445
Torkahim ...... ..................  187/08
O l a m o r g a a . k.. •. a.........  180,000
Laneastar ........................ 109/ tl
Nortoumborlaad .............. . ~ 88/ N
D^rby 80,840
Stafford . « 8/80 â
Monmouth 88/88

Tho Mon*n RaaourasA 
Tha ftiada at tha disposal ot tha , 

mon to tho vsrtooo dlotrteta total ^ 
£ 8,187,000, divldod no toUowo: ^
South Woloo ..................... £ 1S0/ N
Durham 480,000
Torkahim .............   400,000
Seottoad .......    880/00
Laacaohlm and Cbashlrs .. .  88.0M
Nortoamborland .......   88,̂ 60
Midtoad Fodomtloa ....... 78/(K>
Dsrbyshlro . . , .......   io d jM
Notts 880,000
North Walas ...................  10.0N  '
C9ovatoad ■«.••.•«••■•â-.*, 18,000
Cnanhorland
Lolcoataauhim .. ..w... .
gpmamot .................... .. • * • 10/00
«onto Datbyabftfo . ,» .v - « 8/ N  
Foraot of Dana 10/00
Bristol 8/«0

Tbsao funds would not loot tho amn 
mom than % amath. It to oothaatod. 
Tho toUowtog tablo shows kOw long 
tho various diatrlcta con hoop «otag 
and tho amooat pot hood svaitoblo:

For MmM.
Camborlaad'—

1 wook ••..•• ...# ••* .,,• .• *£ 0  8 8 
DorbysUro—

17 wooko

gra

odi

tot

r i 8 8

8 IT  0

aooaooo« 4 8 0

»•••eoeor 1  •  %

8 8 i t

8 w ooko*...........
LatooofOrahtra—

8 wooko .............
Loaoooklro—

8 wooko
Mortbambortoad—

18 wooko . . . . . . . . . .
Soto WalfO—

8 waaks .............
Warwickaklra—

8 wooks I
Torksklra—

8 f̂a^ka,
Ths Mon’a OomandA 

Tbo mlnlmam wags domaada tor 
tba rlapoeUvo dtotrieto, adopted by 
toe Mtacm' Fodiatlpa' oa February 
8 am aa foUowa:

aoooooeaa 1 1 »

• a 0 0 e 0 ca L M

d 0

aô eeeaoeTorkahim 
LAIKSMbir#
DorbyohlrA 7s 1 1-Jd to 
Midland Fedaratlon fa to

•eoeaoaa

NoCUastemshtr« « •. ............... 7
North Walaa ••• .• •• ...v .... 8 
Laicaotarablm 7
Sonto Derby .................   8
Bomonot.............. ...t?^hk.«'4
Bristol ..........................   4

• /

 ̂ I

There is health its^aroiAa a hagrance as delightful as the rose, to the palate a nectar rarer and 

diviner than tjie grape ever distilled into wine. '

COLONNADE COFFEE-DRINK IT KID
[M

Ì

m 3 5  &  6 0 4 O. w. Bean ¿k Son
G r e ^ e r o  a n d  C o f l o e  R o a s t e r s

608>10 Ohio Ave.

Cnmborload .......................   8 8
Seottoad ................ . , . . . . m 8 •
«onto Woloo Ts l-8d ta . . . . .  7 8
Nortonmbortoad So ta . . . . ^  7 8
Durham .................................8 14fc
Fmot of Doan.........../ . . . . I  10
Clovaiaad ........ «  16__

FmvIoiwntriKoA
lM 4-HBonto Toikghim, 87/08, four 

moatohi South, Stqlhirdahim, W.«00, 
four «oathA. OB tha.qnoatkm aC 
tradao nahmloBL /

1871—A aitlgp' of dtaputqd for lai- 
provemaat of Ooadltlaao ab« roocMat-«
Mob of tmdoB qaloBA

1878—South Watoa, .80/08  ̂ o lone
wookA

1878-Sodth WUÒB. 78.0N, a la a ' 
toon wookA

1877—«foot UaoBdhlrA 18/00, Bto

1 ^ -8 l-0 «rh a a . 71/N, J Í L
woakA AgBtoot rodaeiMi of w a «««  

1888-aoBto WaloA 8«/00. tour 
wooks; Fodontel Dlotrtoto. 8M /«A  
tolrtooB wookA Agaliiot miantloe qd 
«Bgoo; tbo eoaoUtotta^ bOBrd was ' 
tho oBtoomo ot tho totter.

1888—Fodoamtod DIotriOto, otriko of '  
pit lodo tor hlghor wqsoA >

l*W ~4 oeth -Wqioa^ qaepolga*,
Mlaat BOBUBlce  tobar; M otte a 

tortaigkL . ^
f m o - ll  SiaMi .^ »o g . 8«  M u t e ’

* iB'.thaiOoibeiBE, opIloriM

, 1

,¿1
J

f V
,v J ' > ■‘ 1':


